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Sflttt $nttrg, it won’t hurt that, don’t you ?”
“Why, of course, what’s the use of world again.

“Oh, 1 can see you a little. You talking like that ? There’s something
haven’t a long white beard. What is wrong about you, my man. You’re
that over your face. You’re not a bit crazy.” ever young. She was only Rachel,
like Santa Claus—you frighten me ?” The man approached Porter’s desk with her gentle, care-worn face, her 

“You mustn't be frightened, my and laid his hand on it. busy hands and quiet ways,

little peti Nobody would hurt you. “Yes, there’s something wrong and Years before she had sat in a pew 
I’ll take that off.” L want to put it. right. Mr Porter, I of the old church, and the gray-ba;red

“Oh, does it come off? What is it want honest work or—1 want you to pastor had preached the Resurrection
for? Oh, I know~4tf*4wstr the soot give back to me your daughter's and the Life. And at the grave of
in the chimney won’t hurt 

eyes.”

your eyes. There ing ford, and winds on—out into the has anything to do but to sit down and 
enjoy the perpetual prosperity 
has been forever assured ?—t
Empire.

“The only weakness of the deceas
ed,” said the clergyman, with deep 
feeling, “was his unfortunate fondness 
for the demon of intoxicating drink.” 
Whereupon six gentlemen from Kent- 
ville got up {ind stalked indignantly 
out of church.

which
Toronto“Bells Across the Snow.” She was born here, and yet it seem

ed no one remembered that she0 Christmas, merry Ob 
Is it really come again ?

With its memories and greetings, 
With its joys and with its pain. 

There’s a mintr in the carol, 
t And a shadow in the light,
And a spray of cypress twinihg 

With the holly wreath to-night. 
And the hush is never broken 

By laughter light and low 
Xg we listen in the starlight 

• To the “bells across the snow.”

0 Christqias, mçrrv 
' ’Tis'net so vèrÿ long 
Since other voices blended 

With the carol and the song !
If we could but hear them singing 

As they are singing now,
If we could but eee the rad

riatmas !

CASTOR IA
for Infants and Children.

Christmas present.”
Porter sprang to his feet with

I rarely stain my pages withher mother she had taken up her life- 
burden.

even
mild profanity. It is wicked in the 
first place and not funny in the second. 
I ask the boon of being occasionally 
stupid ; but I could never see the f\in 
of being impious.—Artemus Ward.

The great error of nature is,* not to 
know where to stop ; not to be satisfied 
with any reasonable acquirement ; hot 
to compound with our condition ; but 
to lose all we have gained by insatiable 
pursuit after more.

'«Caetert» is eo well adapted to children that I Caetwta earn Cotie, Constipation,
I recommend it as superior to anjr prescription I S^^Sitss dl-
known to me." H. A. Ancon, M. D., | *tf* ^

Without injurious medication.
Tmc Centaur Company, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.

a cry
and for a moment the two men glared 
at each other.

Christmas ! “That’s it. I had a sweet little girl 
like you once—a long time ago. Per
haps if she—well, hadn't you better 
go to sleep now ?”

“I didn't know Santa Claus had a 
little girl of his own. Is that why you 
bring tilings to little girls ?”

“Yes, that’s the reason. Now you 
must lie dowu again and try to go to 
sleep—that’s a good little girl. I 
must go up the chimney again.”

“But 1 want to see what you brought 
me. How can I go. to sleep, if I 
don't ? Can’t you let me have it now ? 
I’ll want to go to the stocking and 
when you take away the light it will 
bo dark, and I’ll be afraid to go, and 
then I'll want to, and between the 

'fraid and the want-to, I’ll cry.”
“You mustn’t cry and you mustn’t 

be afraid. Here is your present.” 
The burglar threw open his revolver 
and the cartridges fell into his hand. 
Then ho snapped it shut again and 
showed its gleaming barrel in the 
light.

There were many little ones in the 
humble household ; she did what her 
hands found to do, and kept the home 
together. She had her dreams, hut to 
her own heart yearning had wintered 
—wait.

But the years went by, and 
body grew tired of waiting. “Il l’ll 
come back some day,” she said, but 
her eyes were misty, and the turn in 
the road from which he had waved 
farewell was blurred through her 
tears.

The children grew up about her. 
S<* many little mouths to feed, so 

ny little garments to mend, so many 
litilo cares to weigh her down. But 
“sister” never complained.

When I knew her first there 
crows'-feet about her eyes and sad lines 
around the pitifully patient mouth. 
Iu her coming and going I grew to 
watch for the frail, womanly little 
figure with her patient, wistful f'uce ; 
but there came a day when I missed 
her.

121 Bo. Oxford ft, Brooklyn, N. Y.
“I will get honest work for you,” 

said Mr Porter.—Luke Sharp, in 
Detroit Free Press.iance 1 

Of the crown on each dear brow ;
Christmas Money.Inhere would be no sigh to smother, 

No bidden tear to flow,
As we listen in the starlight 

.To,the ‘‘bells across the snow.”

» r

DIRECTORYThe84 Acadian. How little it is compared with 
wishes 1

Not long before Christmas last winter 

a woman of moderate means, who had 
been absorbingly occupied all the morn
ing in trying to make a little money go 

a great way, observed two richly-clad 
women talking in the doorway of a 
Boston store. They were speaking of 
lace handkerchiefs.
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TERMS:*

—OF THE—-

Business Firms of
WOLFVILLE

The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business

BORDEN. C. H.—Boots and Shoes, 
-^Hatrt ana Caps, and Gents’ Fui mail
ing Goods.
DORDEN, CHARLES II.-Carriages 
-*^and Sleighs Built, Repaired, and Paint-

DIHHOP, B. G.—Dealer in Leads, Oils, 
•^Colors Room Paper, Hardware, Crock
ery, Glass, Cutlery, Brushes, 
DLACKADDER, W. C.—Cabinet Mak- 
■^er and Repairer.

DROWN, J. I.—Practical Horse-Shoer 
I^and Farrier.

n A LI) WELL & MURRAY.t-----Dry
'-''Goods, Boots & Shoes, Furniture, etc. 

HA VISON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 
^Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent.

DAVISON BROS,—Printers and Pub
lishers.

jQR PAYZANT & SON, Dentists.

pILMORE, G. H.—Insurance Agent. 
^Agent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association, of New York.
GODFREY,
^Boots and S

TTAMILTON, MISS S. A.—Milliner, 
■*^-and dealer in fashionable millinery

TTAKRIS, O. D.-General Dry 
“•Clothing and Gents’ Furriishih
TJKKBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker and 
■^•Jeweller. 

mOGINS,
,Jer. Coal

Lr ELLKY, THOMAS.—Boot and Shoe 
** Maker. All onleil in his line faith
fully jicrformed. Repairing neatly done.

0* Christmas, merry Christmas !
This never more can be ;

We cannot bring again the days 
Of our unshadowed glee.

But Christmas, happy Christmas, 
Sweet herald of goodwill.

With holy songs of glory 
Brings holy gladness still.

•For peace and hope may brighten, 
And patient love may glow 

As we listen in the starlight 
To tthe “balls ncroMt the snow.”

interesting Stirs,

VEST ON EARTH81.00 Per Annum.
(IN advance)

CLUBS of five in edv.nce $4 00
Loc.1 Advertising »t ten cent, ptr line 

t.r every insertion, unie.» by "P«ei.l »r- 
r ingement (or «t.ndlng notice».

Kate, (or «Landing aclvertimmcnt. will 
be made known on application to the 
office, and payment on tranclent advertising 
muat be guaranteed by 
party prior to its insertion.

The Acadian Jo. 1)8va»ti..nt I» con- 
.unity receiving new type and mate rial, 
and w’ll continue to guarantee «.«.faction 

en all work turned out
Newsy communications from all parts 

.(the county, or article, upon the topic, 
at the day are cordially .elicited. The 
name of the party writing for the Acadian 
mn«t invariably aw.mpany the comn nni-
eatlon, although the »ame may bo wrnvn
ever a fletitioua «Ignature.

Addree. all comunlcationi to 
DAV18UU BB08.

Editors it
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SOAP“1 wanted dreadfully to get her the 
one marked fifteen dollars,” said 
of them, with a sigh ; “but I'd put her 
down for ouly ten dollars, and I could 
uot go beyond my limit.”

Ten dollars for one present, and that 
only a handkerchief I The lady who 
listened would have thought it nothing 
extraordinary to make ten dollars 
purchase a dozen presen Is, each of 
which would give more pleasure to the 
recipient than the expensive lace trifle 
to the fino lady, already overwhelmed 
with elaborate nothings, for whom it 

doubt destined. Nevertheless, 
she could sympathize with the feelings 
of tbo speaker, for, after all, it is the 
limit, whether it bo ten dollars 
hundred dollars, ten cents or 
oil quarter, that makes at oucu the 
difficulty and the delight of Christmas 
shopping.

Lach ot these ladies—she of the 
full purso and she of the light 
had doubtless experienced at some time 
the delicious

«orne reBpomtible

Elsie’s Gift.*

etc, etc. XThe burglar ran thç bright disc of 
his dark lantern along the mantel
shelf and ^kd- placed together some of 
the trinket* he found tbere. “I know 
you,” cried out a mellow childish voice | 

from the corner of the room.
The masked, man was ho startled 

that he almost dropped his lantern, but 
with the quick instinct of a criminal 
he grasped and cocked his revolver and 
turned the lantern toward the sound.

Its bright circle of light shone on 
the wall like the illumination of a 
magic lantern and in the centre of it 
was a prettier picture than ever a 
magic lantern exhibited. It was a 
little child of six or seven years sitting 
up in her cot. Her eyes were dazzled 
with the light of the lantern, but thc"ÿ 
sparkled with mmiinent. Her long 
curls fell over her shoulders on the 
white embroidered little night-dress.

The burglar’s revolver dropped to 
his side.

“You know me ?” lie said.4
“Yes. You’re Santa (JIurs.

tried to keep awake last time, but 1 
couldn't. I think I was asleep this 
time when you eu me, but l waked up 
just in time, didn't I ?”

The burglar didn’t sepm- to know 
what to say.

“Did you just come down the chim
ney ? Won't you turn around the 
light so that I can see you ? It hurls 
my eyes. I -never saw a light like 
that. I didn't know you needed u 
light. Did you always have one ?”

“Yes—generally. Hadn’t you bet
ter go to sleep again ?”

“Oh, no. I want to see what you 
b,ought. Did you know I was bad 
that other day ? I’ve been awful good 
evor since and ttisuimi said etc thought 
perhaps if 1 kept on being good all the 
time that perhaps you would forget 
about that time. Did you forget ?”

“1 forgot 'all About it. Where is 
your mamma and papa?”

“Oh, didn't you know there

<c

“Oh, isn’t it pretty. What is it 
for?”

“Not sick,” she told them, “only 
tired—so tired.”

“Not sick,” repeated the children. 
Death might smite other households— 
themselves, even—but it seemed as if 
“sister” must bo always there.

But there Came a day when the 
windows of the little cottage were dark
ened, a ad a hush seemed fallen upon 
the village, 
done with its throbbing and aching— 
the tired feet had strayed into a rest
ful haven.

As they stood over the dead si.-tcr- 
mother they wondered that there should 
be gray upon her temples, and it 
seemed in those deepened lines in her 
meagre face that^death had aged her 

a dozen years.
Finished. And the tuii-woru hands, 

which had grasped only the thorns of 
life, lay clasping a white rose. Fin
ished—for “He giveth His beloved 
sleep !”

“Your papa will tell you. You tell 
him that Santa Claus thinks he will 
never use it again. That perhaps lie 
won’t. He don't make any promises. 
You will remember that ?”

“Yes. May 1 kirs you good night ?’’
“No ! No 1 Next Christmas, per

haps. Tell your father that. Now 
good night—cover up her little head. 
That’s right ”

******
When Mrs and Mr Porter 

home they found Katy sitting demure
ly by the side of the cut.

“She’s never stirred, muui, the little 
dear,” and with that Kuty was 
mended for her watchfulness and 
care.

The St. Croix Soap MTg Ob*
Proprietors, 

Wolfville , N 8,

THEwas no
Legal Decisions

ected^tohts »‘amc or another's or v/hethei 
he Lb* subscribed or not-is responsible 

for the payment.
» If a person orders his paper discon

tinued hen.,.st pay up all arrearages or

the ÏÏÏÏÏteTSL'VESÎ
the office or not.

WEEKLY EMPIRE
The weary heart wasa treasur-

Canada’s Leading Paper.L. P—Manufacturer of

THREE MONTHS FREE
Goods3 The court, liar. d«cld«Uli.t r«fu«- 

l„. to take newspaper, «od periodical, 
from the I'o.t Office or removing «ml 
leaving them uncalled for i« prma facit 
trident e of intentional fraud.

THF. EMPIRE, since Its estabHshmeet haa
met with unprecedented success, and already 
hlands In the 
Journal, but 
EDITION in the hands of every farmer in the 
Dominion this fall, the publishers have dates- 
terminod to give the Weekly

anguish of finding some- 
thing exactly suited to tbo taste of a 
fastidious lricud, uud which proved to 
cost just a little more thau she kucw 
she ought to pay. Both had probably 
hovered helplessly about the counter 
where such a precious article was dis
played—retiring, returning, gazing, 
calculating, rejecting, u„d again re
turning; unwilling to purchase and 
almost unable to get away.

Let us hope, also, that each had 
known the keen and lofty satisfaction 
ol finally escaping the snare, and finding 
later, alter patient and unwearying 
search, something even more suitable, 
and of a price within their limit I 

a satisfaction is worth toiling 
for, and not unfrcrpicntly rewards tbo 
enterprise uud resolution of the cour
ageous shopper !

Time, taste, and the ardent desire to 
please, will accomplish wonders within 

a very narrow limit indued. Not long 
ago two young ladies, intimate friends, 
who had always been accustomed to 
exchange presents, and both of whom 
were ot tbo time mutually short of 
money, made a compact.

At first they intended to give cacli 
other nothing ; but, as the

approached its climax, the feel-

corn- ud position of Canada's Leading 
order to place the WEEK 1.1P|n

W.J.- General Coal D cal
ai way» on hand.

PORT OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 

Ornci Houe», * <* « T* 8 p
ade up a* follows :lifitx and Wivdtor'clone at 0.50

T lib mother took the sleeping form 
in her aims for a good night hug, but 
suddenly let the child fall back on her 
pillow again.

“Good gracious, Jolm !’’ she 

vd, “where did the child get this V' 
“Huavenn 1 it’s my—no it isn’t—it’s 

another make—why, where’’—

“Oh, papa, that’s mine.,” cried the 
sleepy voice of Miss Elsie.
Claus brought it. Katy was down in 
the kitchen and he came down the 
chimney. And papa, do you know,” 
getting wider and wider awake ns she 
spoke, “he has a thing over his eyes to

Maih
Three Months Free

For Mali I
to every subscriber paying for one year tn ad
vance before 1st of January, 1888k

MURPHY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and 
Repairer.

pATRUjUIN, C. A.—Manufacturer 
1 of all kinds of Carriage, and Team 
Harness. Opposite People’s Bank.

west clone at 10.35 *• m•Express 
Express cast close at 5 10 p. m. 
Kentvilie clone at 7 15 p m.

(jko. V. Hand, Vost Master.

scream-

FIFTEEN MONTHS FOB $LFattening Poultry.

A visit to the markets will show 
that the greater part of the poultry 
marketed by farmers, not professional 
poultry-raisers, is not fully fatteued. 
This is as unwise as it is to market 
hogs, or cattle, or sheep, without fat
tening them. While the fowls 
gathering their own food on the farm 
they could not be in more that first- 
class growing condition. Before they 
are marketed they should bo confined 
where they can take only moderate 
exercise, uud liberally fed, for about 
teu days, ou fattening food. For the 
first two days do not feed all the fowls 
will eat, but gradually increase the 
amount given them until they have 
each meal all they will eat up clean. 
Feed three times a day. For the 
morning and noon feed give boiled 
potatoes, beets or carrots mixed -into a 
stiff mass with corn and barley meal ; 
at jiight give whole corn. Give what 
skim milk you can ; if you have 
enough, mix their food with it. Of 
course keep before the fowls an abund
ance of gravel, charcoal and pure wa
ter. During the last three or four 
days mix a handful of pulverised 
charcoal with each pailful of soft feed. 
For twelve hours at least (better 
twenty-four) bel ore the fowls are killed, 
give them no feed. They should not 
bo marketed with full crops ; iu fact, 
this is prohibited by law in many of 

the piincipal markets.—American 
Agriculturist for December.

Why Do They Linger With Us ?

Why, then, do not these pcopiu who 
believe that "Canada is going to the 
dogs as fast it can go, seeing that we 
are incorrigible in our wrong-huaded- 
new, leave us to our fate and betake 
themselves at once to a country where 
according to their notions apparently, 
there are no difficulties or dangers to 
bo encountered, where the millenium 
KaB arrived and where uobody

DOCK WELL & CO.-Book - sellers. 
1‘'Stationers, Picture Framer% and 

! dealers in Piaii'is, Organs, and Sewing 
Machines.

BAND, U. V.—Drugs, and Fancy 
*‘Goods.

PEOPLE'S HANK OF IIAUFAX.
Cloned on

A. oiW. Bad»., Agent.

Now is the time to enbeerfte.
Open from V t. in. tn 3 p. in. 

Bâtarde y »t H,

Address THE EMPIRE, Toronto.«htircli *'»■
SJLEE1’, S. It.—Importer and dealer 
^in General Hardware, Stoves, and Tin- 

Agents for Frost & Wood’s Plo

J. M. —Barber and Tobac-
33SKHSSKS»

,, n. ; Sunday «cl,nul at a m
1,1. Cl»*» t Prayer Mcllng on

Such A Common Cold’a m and 7 
Pastor's Bi-------Tuesday at 7 15; l’rayct meeting,
d“i'»i"niun b«rirlce».-Sund»ySdi<»j 
.t 3 80, followed I,y ««vice at d 30 
Prayer lleet'n*, Friday evening at 7 30.

SHAW,
^conist.

or ALLACE, U. H.—Wholesale and 
’’ Retail Grocer.

GUTTER, BURPEE.—Importer and 
’’ dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery, 

Uendy-made Clothing, and Gents' Fur
nishings.
WILSON, .1 AS.—Harness Maker, is 
’’ still in Wolfville where he in prepared 

to fill all orders in his line of business.

keep the tout out. And he don’t look 

a bit like the pietimn—oh. then it is
Is often tbo beginning of serious affec
tions of tbo Throat, Bronchial Tubes, 
and Lung*. Therefore, the Importance of 
early and effective treatment cannot be 
overestimated. Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
may always be relied upon for the speedy 
cure of a Cold or Cough.

on the flour.”
Mr Porter picked up the burglar's 

musk and muttered something very 
strong between his teeth. The next 
moment ho was applying such meims 
us he could think of to culm 
in hysterics.

Ilcv. U 
Sabbath

PRF.Hl'YTEHI AN (’ll V UCH
n Rnss Pastor---- Service every
at 'too t). tn. Sabbath School at 11 a. in. 
prayerMeetiiig on Wednesday at 1 3 pm.

Ln*t January I was attacked with 
severe Cold, wnlcb, by neglect and f 
quent exposures, became worse, 
settllug on my lungs. A terrible cough 
soon followed, accompanied by pains In 
the chest, from which I suffered intensely. 
After trying various remedies, without 
obtaining relief, I commenced taklug 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, and was

Speedily Cured.
I am satisfied that thin remedy saved my 
life.—Juo. Webster, Pawtucket, R. I.

I contracted n severe cold, which sud
denly developed Into Pneumonia, present
ing dangerous ami obstinate symptoms. 
My physician at. once ordered the use of 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. His instruction* 
were followed, and the result was a rapid 
and permanent cure.— H. E. Slmusou, 
Rogers Prairie, Texas.

Two years ago I suffered from a severe 
Cold which settled on my Lungs. I con
sulted various physicians, and took the 
medicines they proscribed, but received 
only temporary relief. A friend Induced 
me to try Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. After 
taking two bottles of this medicine I was 
cured. Since then I have given the Pec
toral to my children, and consider it

The Best Remedy
Colds, Coughs, and all Throat and 

Lung diseases, ever used In my family.— 
Robert Vnndcrpool, Meadvllle, Pa.

slight Cold.
which, being neglected, grew worse, and 
settled on my lungs. I had » hackl 
cough, and was very weak. Those wtu> 
know mo best considered my life to be 
In great danger. I continued to suffer 
until X commenced using Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral. Less than one Dottle of this val
uable medicine cured me, and I feci that 
I owe the preservation of my life to hr 
curative powers.—Mrs. Ann Lockwood, 
Akron, Now York.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral Is considered, 
here, the one great remedy for all diseases 
of the throat and lungs, and Is mors 
In demand than anv other medicine of lie- 
class.—J. F. Roberts, Muguolts, Ark

d ire- 
finallyIa woman

* * * * * *
A month alter this one of Mr Por

ter’» clerks said that a rather unprom
ising-looking individual iunsted on 
seeing him personally and would tell 
his business to no one else.

When the man came in lie was hag
gard and in every way disreputable, 
but with a weak face rather than a

.x~.

Ing on Thursday at 7 30 p m-
CHUHÙ1I OK'ËNÜLAND-M.h of 

Horton, br Juns’» Ciimw, Wolfyil v 
Service*; Sunday 3pm; H. C. untile I»* 
Sunday in the month at 11 am; I huraday 
(during Advent and Lent), 3 V ,ra •“ 
Ht Jamss Ohceoh, Kuntvllle Services: 
Sunday, 11 a m and 7 p m; H. C. on the 
2d Sunday in the month at Bum, on the 
All, Sunday .t 11 am; Wednesday 7:30 
p m Strangom provided with «cats by 
the Warden», or other member, of lira 
Vctry. ltcv. Canon Brock, U I) , Hec tor. 
p.»«lHianre Rectory, Kentvillu. K. 8. 
Crawley and B. Prat, Wardens of St 
John’s Church. F. A. Masters and 8. E. 
Hue, Wardens of 8t James Church.

wuh u
party at Mrs Huuimou’s ? Yes. It’s 
a Cliriatmas Kve party. They were 
going to ti.ke me, but they thought 1 
would fall asleep. Mamma ><ayM I git 
cross when 1 wake up.”

“Yigi don’t seem Very cross now.”

“Oh, not when I’ui right awake, bad one. 
hut just when I’m not quite awake.”

“Did they h avu you here all alone ?” with mo ?”
“Oh, no; Knty was to wait up with “1 want work.” 

me, but 1 guess she’s down in the 
kitchen. She’ll be dis’ppointed when 
she knows you were here. Kary’s 
going to hang up her stocking, too.
Are you jipinjj to.put anything in “I havo been trying for a month to

get something to do, but I can’t got a
“I don’t think she deserves anything job. 1 wouldn’t have come to you if 

when she It ft you alone.’’
-‘Oh, I think you might put some

thing in or she’ll be awful dis’ppointed, me.” 
and then you could put in a potato for 
leaving me alone. Wrap it up in lots 
of pieces of paper so she’ll havo to 
wind and wind and wind before she

J. B. DAVISON, J. P.
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE 

CONVEYANCER 
INSURANCE AGENT, ETC,

generous
season
ings revolted and they agreed instead 
to expend for each other an equal, stip
ulated sum, quite small, in order that 
the day should not pass without some 
remembrance. When they met Christ* 
urns night, one said to the other,—

“Your present was just what l want
ed, but you broke your promise. I 
know it tost more than you engaged to 
spend.”

“It didn’t,” was the reply ; “but 
what you gave me did, certainly, and 
it was not fair to make me feel so 
mean I”

!

“Well, my man, what do you wantWOLFVILLE, N. 8.

“You needn’t have insisted on seeing 
mo for that purpose, 
man. My foreman will tell you if wo 
want any extra help.”

JOHN W. WiiLLACK,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

NOTARY. CONVEYANCER, ETC 
Also General Agent for Fire and 

Live Insurance.
WOLFVILLE N 8

I’m a buty

,.nRmn8oo<"m«T«“-  ̂

each month.
fru

it ?” Koch gift had cost exactly the pro
scribed sum. A little extra pati 
had supplied all else necessary, ami the 
two girls enjoyed the triumph of solv
ing rTpracticaf problem, as well as of 
plcasiug each other. They consider 
tiroir presents of Ural year the most 
successful they ever gave.

Rachel.
A sleepy land, shut in by purple 

hills. A white road creeps down the 
valley, crosses tire river at the brawl-

8omn time.TltlWOllle.

Hr. OF.ORUK’H LODGE,A. F * A. Me 
meets at their HAH on the «econd Friday
of each ™onlhJ *V1CaWw.k|L ««-vtary

[ could have got it anywherejrise.*’ 
“Still I don’t ace why you come toz-%- CameCeffs 

Compound
It ouhii Live* Cowflaikt, Biuoui Dieowom,

Acid Stomach, Dymcpua, Lou op APPfTtTI, 
Sick Headache, Constipât»* on CoenviNue.

“Because I hav-* only one 
inondation and that is no good to any 
one elite.”

“Who is it from ?”
“It is from your daughter.”
“Nonsense. I have only ouo daugh

ter and she is but a child.”
“Yet you love her all the more for

recorn-
Temperaiifc.

WOLFVILLE DIVISION 8 or T meets 
every Monday evening in their Hall, 
Witter’* Block, at c.Ol o'doi U.

ACADIA LODGE, 1. 0. U T. meets 
very Saturday evening in Muaic Hall 

*•*0 o’clock.

comes to it. Won’t you turn the light 
round ho that I can sue you ?”

“I don’t think you would care to see 
me, but I’ll turn the light away so that

XfMPpmi. Mai., Elat Ott., I WE.—16*4 CeepNIl’i Oath «lia Compound the boit article I bare orer bm4 for OMtire
n» M4 - toàe 1 «r

SpU by Mm la (belly eUUUM mrywbwt,
Ma. per battle

• *

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Prepared by Dr. J. 0. Ayar k Co.. I»w#ll, Maae. 
Sold by DruggUU. l'rloa 81 ; els boute», !<*•
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\THE ACADIAN r
ONE CARLOADbe a little carele» of the idea giveD 

the reader ; to catch the eye and awak

en the curiosity of the vulgar, other» may 
stoop to publish wild exaggerations, or 
even whole-cloth li— untruths ; hut 
Budget ? Never—no, no. A. J- K.

Terrible Encounter with a Sea- 
Thrasher.

“My Trip through the Rockies.” Dressmaking !
Miss Taylor, Dress Maker,

The Acadian.
The above was the subject of a lecture 

delivered by Rev. Dr Born#, of Halifax, 
in College Hall, on Friday evening last, 
under the auspices of the Acadia Athen
aeum. The Doctor, afttr attending th.: 

Dow swift the reasons foD ! The I ofcneial Assembly of the Pn-abyteriao 

time ii again at'Church in Canada at Winnipeg, in June, 
k and the 11887 (of #hich be was the honored 

will have Moderator, the Church embracing a 

This w»*«:k tii'

In the August number of Budget, a 
magazine published in New York, there 
is an article which, it may be, has not 
Wen read by the great bulk of your 
readers, but which contains so much new 
and valuable information concerning the 
geography and natural history of our own 
county, not to mention asaomewhat 
startling communication about the man
ners and customs of Kentville young 
ladies, that we take the liberty of pre
senting it for publication. It reads as

No. 1 & No. 2 Berwick Shingles. 
ALSO,

A small lot each of No. 1 Pine 
and No. 1 Rived Shingles.

WALTER BROW1V.

WOl.ml.LK, N. 8, DEC. 21, 1888
We 

Bros.' ’ 

Japan?

A Merry Christmas! Has removed her rooms to the 

residence of Mr J. L. Murphy, where 
she will be pleased to attend to the 

wants of her customers as formerly.

Wolfville, Sept, 6th 1888.

The Ashessmehx.—It is said that Am
herst next year will pay taxes on about 
$1,000,000 more property than she did 

The amount includes $650,-

N
sbd old Chnstma*
„ar ihrotoU. Another we 
merriest reason of the )>»r

Each 

our fine 

ery, Gro 

to Deo. * 
$1.50 at 
bered fci 

the aboi

000 income. For sale by
Wolfville, Nor. 19th, 1888.

•trelch of 4/Joo miles, from Newfonnd- 
Dt and to British Colombia) set out in a 

special train kindly granted by the 
C. P. B. authorities at a reducei rate, 
with a party of about a hundred, to 
’urvey the glories of the Rocky Mount- 

brinks up ! -p|,ey ieft Winnipeg on Friday

afternoon, the 17th, and marie the 
i4 ii‘-t distance of over 800 rune*, from Winni

peg to Calgary, in 36 hour*, reaching 
Calgary, the gateway of the Rockies, at 

a|| 12 on Saturday night, where they “rented 
the Sabbath day according to command
ment.” It wa4 here that we joined the 
Doctor and bis party ; and in imagination 
we crossed the Rocky Mountains with 
them, much to our delight and edifica
tion. The Doctor's description* of the 
mojntains, canyon*, rivers, etc., were 
both vivid and eloquent. Here and 
there be calletf fimptnre to his aid, and 
quoted several passage* with great 
appropriateness.

Calgarv, onr starling point, is Minuted 
on the Bow River, a branch of the 
S. Saskatchewan. It is the capital of 
the new Province of Alberta, and the

and gone. Take Notice.—That one bottle of 
Norton’s Liniment will cure the woist 
case of sore throat and there is nothing 
1 better on earth for cough than Dr Hoff
man’s Oensnmptive Cough Syrup which 

is sold by G. H. Wallace, G. V. Rand 
W olfville, and dealers elsewhere.

Christmas £>•”**
z~occupies a prnm n

place in tire *“'1 th';
tramp gi** it * *"'1

What a flood r-eoMet'- Pott William Hme.! “The c;ast of Nova Scotia, always 
dangerotu to mariners not acquainted 
with its rocky condition” (quite different 
from other coasts), “is inhabited by 

who tell woful tales

tine., a Christmas gone*
■ ().„*■ i. selling ti'i" ««* “ ,e ■*' 

pound! Bat ffiom 
thing (hat » occupying a 

, i„ the store *>“d-

W.
We are showing a choice range of 

Ladies’ Dress Goods from lOo upward. here inBto Building.—The repair and ma
chine shops for the new railroad, now 
building at Bridgewater, will be one of 
the largest, if not the largest building in 
the county, covering a space of 227 ftx 
32ft with an octagonal tower in the cen
tre, and when completed will greatly add 
to the beauty of the station grounds.

numerous persons, 
of their experiences with sword-fishes and 
tbrsuheis, monsters that appear to make 
the Bay of Fnndy their home. Fisher- 

call them sea villains, and they

*cents 9 

the only 
prominent plac/

*«* week. The store» are Don’t Forget Ladies' Ulster Cloths!
Gorfd patterns and close figures. Deedows

d in tilt well Itmpiing »»»»» 
for tilt Christina, stason and a brrek 

A small flurry of 

Wednesday and set

relate bow, twenty years ago, 
thsea-monsters was caught in a sand
bar, where he was left by the rapid falling 
of the tide in the Cumberland branch 
of the Bay, and was killed by the 
people uii the shore after an exciting 
struggle.” Notice bow exact it is neces
sary to be in treating these scientific 
•ubject*. We might have thought that 
be died of grief or wa* slain by wild 
beast* or that he lived and took to the

Orey Flannels !
At figure» not to be beaten.

CLOÏÎÛNG!
In Suits and Overcoat* that command 

a sale not only for low prices 
but also extra cuts.

TTHE.trade in going
mow blew op on ....
the V,,, and girl, i" «**■• ,U'
,bought of coMtiug and sleighing ai 
Christmas lime, but it dido t last long.
However, if what b» fall™ remam, on 
the ground, we .ball not bare a "green 

Christmas," after A The .«the, 
uncertain at this of ihc

rear that we cannot t-H lbe
attraction* will be Christmas day, but

odenrtand if the weather is soffie ,,f a great ranching region. Al-
tbe dieting rink at this herta has tour million acre* of ranch land.

But whaV:Vf r ft wa* here that the Doctor ha/1 hi* 
first distinct view of the Rocky Mount
ain». He called to mind hi* feelings on 
first seeing the Niagara Fall*, and the 
Cathedral of Cologne, and then regarding 
the Rockies he said, “Ho long a* memory 
retain* its seat, there can never fade from 
it the sight of that magnifient mountain 
range, which burst on me in all it* 
grandeur and sublimity on that loveiv 
Sabbath afternoon.”

rOLK’WE HAVE . .
LociHIT GRAND XMAS BAZAAR

AT THE

Wolfville Bookstore.

...

Knit Goode!I -arrived
. . UPON A PLAN
To Benefit Our Subscriber».

In Shirts am] Drawers at startling low 
prices,

flout an 
expeeted1» so woods "He measured forty six feet in 

length. Not long ago two young 
women of Kentville, the terminus of the 
Windsor arid Annapolis railway” (exact 
again)”, were returning to their borne* 
acro*e the bay, having ha/1 a fine morn
ing’s sjiort at ducksbooting, when the 
water around their boat appeared to be 
full of loam. As they went on the sea 
became more boisterous, and there sud
denly emerged from the water the 
terrible sea mMister called the sea- 
thrasher, of which they ha/1 seen so 
much in their early youth.” Hea-thrash- 
ers seern from that to have visited 
Kentville more frequently in former 
times than at present. About where the 
young women shot the /lucks there is 
some difference of opinion. They 
probably bagged them a few mile* up 
the Ht John river, having skulled oyer 
after an early break fast. But to return 
to the “thrasher.” “The villain was 
raising hi* serpent-like head in triumph 
at least fifteen feet above the surface, 
when he commenced lashing the sea 
more and inure into an immense

“With the «munition still left in her 
possession, Mr* Watt fired at the monster 
repeatedly, while her companion used all 
effort* to move the boat back into clear 
water,” There is a full-page woodcut 
ill nitrating this crisis. A 1 wet contains 
two female figures, both standing op, 
one holding a gun to her cheek, the 
other an oar—the only one in the boat. 
Their hair is floating on the breeze un
restrained by hairpin or hat, while the 
“villain'’ floating remarkably light on 
the water, with his tail desciihiiig a curve 
unknown to Calculus, and reaching at 
h ast eighty feet above his head—grant
ing that to be m slated, “fitteen feet 
above the surface”—is pictured taking 
violent exercise without any apparent 
t'ause.

“The thrasher—often mistaken for a 
sea-serpent—moved with great velocity 
on the surface of the water, appeared 
to have a flat head with eyes almost 
red, and ugly white circle* over them, 
indeed, to the young women, nothing 
could be more repulsive than the head 
of the sea monster ; and they for Innate
ly escaped hi* attacks upon their boat*”

It certainly was a most fortunate and, 
a* i* stated under the picture, “miracu
lous escape”; but it is to be regretted 
that the writer wa* not more explicit, hs 
the particulars would have teen inter- 
exling. It i* not probable that Mrs 
Watt killed the animal with the duck- 
shot. or that her “companion,” standing 

end and paddling with one our, was 
able to prevent him from overtaking 
the boat. iWibly she told him he was 
a “hdttbl thing and to take himself 
right straight off, there now I” which 
with tears would no doubt move him.

Thu article goes on to state how the 
1 Inaiher and tho sword-fish hunt 
whales around here, “the swonllflab 

attacking beneath and the thrasher 011 
top.” Further, the readursof Uudgtl are 
Informed, “these two sea villain* invaria
bly kill the whale ; and, ns noon a* the 
combat ends, which can be dearly 
by the whale’s body floating motionless” 
(h, would appear that killing a whale 
mthur improves his eyesight), “the 
thrasher will proceed to char water, 
where, raising hi* serpeut-like head 
twelve or fifteen feet above the surface, 
he will continue for fifteen, and 
times twenty, minutes lashing the sea 
into a foam.” Think of that ! And it 
i* all true too, “three of these terrible 
batiles between a whale and his enemies” 
having been witnessed from a “bluff 
overlooking the bay of Fundy,” by “a 
gentleman residing in Nova Hcotia,” 
who, of course, would not prevaricate. 
Hti!l, it seems odd how a whale, if he i* 
.•.variably killed when he fights, could 
survive two combats, each otie of which 
ends only when the “whale's body floats 
motionless” a„d lifeless the water 
ami even be prompt on time when thé 
third round ww%câlleil. It was "wit
nessed,” however, end the “water in the 
vicinity was red will, blood.” as the 
genllerrm,, saw. I^ing only ten miles

The composition of this article is 

elegant, fur Budget knows that Inseien- 
t'fic work veracity should

III.—1 
Sidney ( 
confined I 
past, smt I 

be out au

PulmJ

church wj 
last by Mi 
•Owing t< 
•College H 
lârge.

The Acadian la pleased 
the completion of special arrangements 
whereby it is enabled to offer its readers 
two of the best family journals for but 
little more than the price of one.

Boots and Shoes Ito announce

Solid Stock and Lbw Priées.we o
iently cold
place will be open, 
the attractions, Christum» w® k lbe

__merry Christmas. As it cornea

around again it *">"8» u’ “* *" y’S 
and well-wishes. The Chrisms, rime 

seusoo of gift-making sod till the 
men, da, dawns how mao, bus, hands 
will mote in fashioning and purchasing 

But in remem-

RUBBER GOODS!
Wu carry onlv American u 

warrant thum.j Ladies’ and M< 
bools aspucio ly.

NORSK BLANKETS PROM ODo
A call will convince all as to our low 

prices and square dealings.

Présente and Toys of Every Description !

CHEAPEST PLACE IH THE COUHTV TO BUY I
Cup and Saucers, Vases, Fancy China Ware,

&Ci| wCs

ROCKWELL & CO.

FOR $1.50 nods and 
«i s Over-

We will send, Jfor one year, to any

THE ACADIAN4* a
and the Famous Family Weekly,

The Detroit Free Press CHASE, CAMPBELL & CO. Xinn*
OhriebUwi presents.
Turing our friend* st this season of the 

year, the poor also should be thought 
when the

cents perThe Free Pres* is without question the 
Greatest Literary and Humorous paper 
now before the American people. It ia 
nota new aspirant for public favor; 
established over fifty years ago, it ha* 
stood the test of time, and i* to-day 
stronger, better and more popular than 
ever— 120,000 subscriber* affirm its sur
passing excellence. The funny sketches 
and sayings of the Free Press are every
where quoted and laughed at, while in 
respect to literary excellence it will com- 
parefavorahly with the expensive maga
zines. “M. Quad,” “Luke Hharp,” Eva 
Best, Rose Hartwick Thorpe, Cbfla F. 
Adams, Hamilton Jay. Lizzie Yorke Case, 
Bronson Howard, H. U, Dodge, and a host 
of other favorite writers, contribute regu
larly to its column*. Recognizing the 
growing demand for first-class fiction, 
The Free Press has offer e/1

Port Williams, Oct, 18th, *88.
CaLvn d 

Co., of Yt 
popular r< 
have our { 
•darfor iSj 

yet seen. ;

PXFaoNj
Tuesday I
the CaimU 
■peoinl agj

' Life Insia 

Wednesday

On Monday morning the party pro
ceeded on their trip. For several mile* 
of the distance between Calgary and 
Banff, the Doctor, to get a better view, 
to experience a new sensation, and “to 
be upsides with that clever and cour- 

j ageoos woman, l^vly Macdonald,” rode 
lack not in the comfort* of life, ext- nd (>r, ()l(, cow-catcher. It wa* evident, at 

circle of good cheer w> that the ; l^t while he wa* on the cow-catcher, 
realize that it »* a merry 1 that he wa* the leader of the party. We

Frost-Proof Storage.ef. If there is so, ses*n>
s«)diti«D of the goor should ho regard- 
ed, it is the Christmas tiro :, flow 

whom Christinas
I Two to four thousand bbls frost

proof storage at rcanonablu rstes, by

I. A. C'hlpsnaie * Co.

Ilnarl of Central Wharf,

Halifax, N. 8.

•m
snaoy there are to
will not be a merry day. Let u-, who SPECIAL DISCOUNT.ft

Z
fi I Ia

poor may
Christina* in concluding we wish »toghd for hi* sake, «s well a* for that 
all mrr renders, both rid, and poor, a the 'W' lk8t ‘be WM ""l <*"«>'* 

Christmas, and as tiro "t’’

IN ORDEK THAT HI8 PATRONS MAY SUPPLY 

THEMSELVES WITH YEW AM» FASHIOM- 

AB1.K fdOODN AT BANKRUPT PRICES,

REMENBER Is
—THAT—j'f

kip merry, merry 
Christmas season, w.lue and go may 
eàeh be brighter tiiao the last, »'"J 
may each find us all k uer and kinder 

and more like Him whose birthday we

Axrncit
Borden's,

Ksbsti
leueef

A iialt of sn hour was made nt Kan-
SIMSOFS LINIMENTnakaski* station, near which there are 

fall* which are T. W. RYAN Has taken the lend, and is the best 
preparation ever offered to the people of 
Canada for the ItEi.iir and Cunt of 

RHIUMATISU, HoIATIOA, NUMIsns, 
Catafibii, Cuts, Bhuism, Swsi. 

linos, Soald Hkad, Colic, 
Dïsi-epsia, Contbac- 

TION or Tilt Mv* 
clkh, Lame 

Hack,
U11-11THEBIA, Soke Tiiboat, Tendek 

Feet, Cohns, Stipe Joints, Ac.

For Uimtempkn in Hobseh, Kn- 
LABOKD J01 nth and other dieeases, in
cidental to these useful animals, it is 
unrivalled. Certificates arc constantly 
being rencived tolling of tho good work 
performed by

riot espial to Niagara. 
At this point, with the rocks In the rear 
and the. river In front, they gathered on 
a knoll and celebrated their morning 
worship, Then remembering that fifty 
years from that day Her Majesty came 
In the tliTon -, they gave three cheers for 
the Qtleert which made the mountains

$3,000.00 IN CASH
prizes 1er the three beet Serial Stories of 
Oo,000 wotde each. A number of the 
best writers have announced their inten
tion to compete.

.»
pwpV
oceurrnl,er-lebrate.

A "BO,” 1*16 
1 U-a 53.1

«Motion
notice.

A Bonn
suitable I 
friend wig 
our town i 
year'» «n 
Is as good 
and only 
Ibst enrol

Leave ;
an Xinn.

Pahiss
SlBVKTN
ville, tin 
Corn 1111111 
•t half pi 
Kcnlvllln 
Christina 
slating of 
tlon of I 
of the -I 
Jew.

OFFERS A Mpeelsl €e*h Diwconnt DURING

DECEMBER.

Dry Goods» Clothing, Carpets, lur Coats 
and Mantles,

NPEOIALTIES.

Why Hot Incorporât» ?

the inertia*/; of wraith and popula

tion in Wolfville within the pa*t f- w 
year* ha* been prrhap* gr/ *tcr than 

in any other village or town simi
larly nituutcd in thi* Fr/fvincc. It 

i* true it ha* no extensive maffflfscfn - 

ing 10 boast of, no shipbuilding, min
ing or fishing; yet it* sttraAion* eie 

such a* to induce gentlemen of wealth 
and culture to *c<;k h/xmc* here, and 

cotlld Wti furnieb a few more of the 
nccossary luxuries tc he found in our 
tdtie# w« might rea*onably expect the 
number to Ire largely increased, Under 

the present system of government it. is 

difficult to provide for many a nrce*. 
sary want. Our street* are had and 

getting worse. With every storm of 
rain the gottirs become fill'd and at 

time* they overflow, and there ae/ m* 
to Is; no satisfactory wny of overrom ing 
the difficulty at present. The lightin g 

of the Streets would In * very import- 
>-.ut factor to tin; aftrafiiofi of the 
placé, #nd should he attend'd In w to. 
out delay. Then anotlo r Vi ry mi- 
p<»rt*nt eh nu nt would b mi abundance 

of pure wafer supplie'l in *ueh «1 
manner a* would hs on the ratez o! 

m^UfftiiC*/ to n minimum.
The quealion* naturally How

can the e tbfttgs he *ef'Otnpli»h d? and, 
What would thyeoit? To tl. li-*t 
we answer, G< t tie; town incorporijt, d, 

and then the whole huaine*-» of u#no- 
ageinerrl will b ■ entirely in tim hand* 
of the people, and if a Want i appui
ent the machinery h ai hand for its 
awomplishment. In regaril to the 
second, wu bcliev - that ufl#j# r incor
poration we should he able to husband 

our expense* and manage onr affairs in 
such #1 manner a* would give us all the 
privilege* wu now enjoy and many 
other* that wu ficaire with but little if 
any increasu in our taxation, which 
wonld be reduced from year to year fry 

the addition of a**e**able property 
naturally centring here, Home towns 
of UO more im) ort*nc/; than Wolfville 
have beevfine incor|Hirate.fl and others 

are preparing to do so, sod from those 
towns which have become incorporated 
the information cornu* that all are 
latirfi- d with the result. If it he a 
good thing for other plan*, shy not 
fir Wolfville?

in addition to the many other special 
feature# itfs the intention to publish 
section* of
Three Serial Stories Each Week,

written expressly for 'Fhe Free Prew try 
the beet American and English author*.

It will be ween, therefore, that by sub
scribing for Tiik Acadian and the Free 
Pre**, the entire family can he supplied 
with all the New* and with the beet of 
carrent Literature for a year, at a cost of 

Less Than Three Cents A Week. 
The Free Pre** i* a large eight-page 
seven-coium paper, and tho regular price 
i* One Dollar per year. Remember that 
for $1.50 you can have The Free Prose 
ftful your favorite home 
Ham pie copie* can be seen at

We hope that our friend* will show 
their appreciation of 
behalf, by making up 
take advantage of this #r>
SUBSCRIBE AT ONCE 

Send all subscriptions to

The Acadian,
Wolfvilli", N. 8.

ring-
Pairing Anthracite station, near to 

which there 1* a coal mine, with ft seam 
H feet in thickness, they came t„ /tariff, 
Ho miles from Calgary, arid 41> miles from 
the summit of the Rockies, situated in 
the Bow Hiver pa**, 4,700 mile* above 

Here our Nationn! 
Park i* being laid out, comprising an 
area of 216 miles square. Near to Banff 
is the Hulpbur Mountain, the water* 
flowing from which posse** medicinal 
properties of much value. The waters, 
too, are very abundant, one of the main 
springs sending out a million and a half 
gallon* a day. As a consequence of the 
existence of those healing waters, there 
i* a sanitarium two or three mile» dis 
tant, in thi* vicinity the hotel of the 
(J, P. It. also stands—a palatial built ling, 
which ha* accommodation for 300, and 
will cost, it i* said, about haif a million 
dollar*. The station of the summit of 
the Rockies is called. Htephen. hi* 123 
miles from Calgary 
railroad back rises 5,300 feet above the 
*ea level ; and ther e are mountain* there 
which rise ns high again. The 

station of Importance i* Donald, 61 miles 
further on. It i* expected to be the 
city of the Rockies. Itisderigncd to be 
the commencement of the coast division.
I he party nest reach GYnigiebmble, 
where the workmen from the east ami 
we»t met on the 5'.h November, 1865, and 
the golden spike was driveu by Sir 
Donald Htnith to mark thucoiupletivu ol 
the re«l. Passing Lytton, the North 
Bend, Vale, atid other smaller places, 
they finally arrived ftt Vancouver, the 
Western terminus of the C. P. It. -the 
longest railway in tho world, the distance 
from Quebec to Vancouver being 3,050 
miles. It wa* pardonable in the Doctor 
to call it “the Colossus of Road*” 
(Rhodes). At Vancouver, the party wa* 
broken.

jl,
DECEMBER 1, 1888.MAIN STREET, KENTVILLE.

the levai of tiro

SIMSON’S LINIMENT,Burpee Witter11
paper also, 
this office. Manufactured by

Brown Brother* A to..
Diuggiats

Halifax, N. 8.

1Î

our efforts in their 
their minds to 
lendid offer—

Announce» his Fall and Win
ter stock Complete.

A LL KIND8 of Plain and Fancy 
XX.PRINTINO douu at short notice 

at this office. A Large Htock of Bill 
Heads, Letter Heads. Note Heads, 
Statement*, Shipping Cards, Shipping 
Tugs, Business Cards, Visiting (fards, 
Kuvelopcs, Ac., Ac., always on hand.

Municipal Council.
M unictpal Councillor* are notified to 

attend Council on tho second Tuesday, 
the 8th of January next, at 10 o'clock, 
a. m., at the Court House, Kentville. 
All accounts must be filed in this office 
by dlst Due. or they will not be con
sidered thi* tor in.

Call nt 
darwi ni ;

WomaI
first pu 
held In il 
ehnwli, 1 

Dee 1,3th

At thi* place the Particular attention Is called to hie large
stock of

“Dairy Prince.” I
Thi* handsornf and highly bred 

Ayrshire Bull will stand nt his owner's 
stable, Wolfville, for stock purpose*, for 
the sum of $1, at time of serf icc.

I’KDIfIXfcK :
FRINGE” was dropped Oct. 

21st. 1887. and wa* sired by a thorough
bred Ayrshire of a good milking family, 
“Dairy Prince” 1* out of “Devon Queen,” 
formerly owned by J I. Blown, with a 
milk recork 56#tt* per day on gras», and 
a butter record of 15ft, on hay “Devon 
Queen was swarded first j»rir,e at the late 
1 rovincial Exhildtiod at Truro, end was 
sold for $100 to Page Bros,, of Amherst. 
This great breed has been kept ih Lunen
burg county for generations for their ex
traordinary rntlk producing qualities.

c. W. Fitch,
Wolfville, Dec. 5th, 1888.

ENGLISH WORSTEDS.
PANTINGS,

SCOTCH TWEEDS,
CANADIAN TWEEDS

l NOVA SCOTIA CLOTHS.

By Order

1*. DeV. C/’hlpman,
Clerk of Council. 

Kentville, Dec. 6th, 1888.

,nM
vesting
fe. 't

leg epv. 
tornutlir

to

NOTICE ! th» wu 
rail wa. 
meeting 
wu marlTo whom it may concern :—

Tltertr aru » number of ncoouottr etill 

remaining unpaid to Werrttro Book & 
News Co., lato of Wolfville, We ah»U 

only wart until January let, 1889, and 
irhall then place them all, without any 
diMeriimnatmn, in the hands of our at- 
torncy Here, Addrcea all letter» to 

Know!.Err' B00K8T0HE,
Cor. Qoorgo & Uranville St»., 

Halifax, N, 8.

nt,r *

>>•

EXTRA VALUES in Ladies’ Fur and 
Ms trichan Capes, Jersey and Curiy Jackets.

EXTRA VALUES in Men’s Undercloth
ing and Top Shirts.

EXTRA VALUES in Fleecy Cottons, 
Fancy Wincies, and Dress Mellons.

e 83 wm
you till ' 
with tint

3 minBefore concluding lire lecture, lire 
Doctor, In order to jiutify limi.elf i„ 

calling the C. V. It. colowil, gave »oi„n 
aletialie* in connection with it, 
they are : Htatlon Ogeiltri, 334 ; 
atom anil deapatcher., 269 ; other «talion 
employee., 791 -, workshop employee», 
663 ; locomotive engine», 375 ; In,..,,1110. 
live firemen, 3961 coirdncUi'n, 263 ; 
brakem.n, 489; employer-» r-f n,ad rle- 
partment, 2,496; Irridge anil hullding 
deperlment, 1,147. r.cxx,

H»l»in
pound alUNRIVALLEDA. M. Hoarc, Manager, A awHWltOHits

■To Be Sold. rUiiH 

inti y
’

The Wood Lot on Bl»ek Rirer 
Mountain known aa the "Poultoey 
I'luoe,' and lately occupied by Alonso 

Schofield, containing about 112 acres 
uio.tly heavily wooded, tho remainder 
[my and pasture land,—with e good 
barn end small hinroo thereon. Will 
he roll! at a bargain to cloae an eetate. 
Io»»e»»!on given immediately. For 
further particulars apply to

R. W. Stabb, Starr's Point.
J. CiiBiHTOpitEB Stabb, Kentville
L\ R. H. Stabb, Woliville.

V

■
irtfri

LATEST STYLES II FALL MILUiERY.
WANTED..OOOD TABLE BUTTER 

BOOS, dried APPLES <3b YAKN.

mon on pay 
roll line in Winnipeg ; 600 of these ntu 
in the workshop*. The number depend- 
cut on the (!. P, R, In Winnipeg!* 5,300 ; 
throughout the Dominion, 72,755. The 
wiige* paid annually i* $4,300,000.

till
ml
nr,

Bad A<X,Hdûif.-Ofl Fiidey l«*t George 
, H, Boice, of Dead Brook, and another

Dr .1. H. Mdjean, w,7„^,„fi.....  hi,

slipp'd mid a lever flying round shuck to fby MV't Mir, 'throat, nnd the
Mr Boire on Ihe for eli.ad, A large piece different form» of catarrhal disease, i. 
of tiro tame Wi» fori, away and laid hare now In Kentville and will remain 'for 
the brain, l)r Kill*»,, of Hear Hiver, «evcral week», Tboae de.iring advice

"r1,1!', T* ,u '"'*?• 1 'er>1 Wle l,«"lmcnt should call carlyKtbai there 
1111*1' I*»1 account» may he time for each treatment a» mav

he I» doing well.—AnflojK/ti Npato/or. 1U, hecruwry. ” ‘

tile
■ an<

Ml
w

Store closed erery eveeiag at 8 o'clock, except Saturday. 

Walfvllle, Oct. 26th, igfii

fftUqExecutors.
never be

sacrificed in the len*t to grandeur or 
beauty ol rhetoric. For the sake of 
euphonic word», and clor,aent-rounded 
«entence», other periodicals may, perhaps,

r nDec. 10 th 1888. tl) I

TOB PRINTING of every deeorip 
fj tion done at «hurt notice at thi for

PURITY AID CHEAPIESS,
office./
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T 1! K ACADIANA
—

New Seeds ! ^ tSSomtRUBERSkmas Presents WB DESIRE New Seeds,
We will «Ive »w»y 1 Set RoXci» 

lro«.’ Triple fluid Dinner Knife», 1
apaoesc

Note Our Terms !
i Etch ct»h enttomer pnrchiumg from 
Lr fine «lock of Fine; (Joodr, Croclt- 

L Oroceriw, Confectionery, etc. (up 
1 Dec. 24th, midnight) to the «lue of 
J.50 »nd upwtrdt, will receive t imm- 

two of the ticket» take

The largest and best assorted stock of 
Dry Goods & Gents’ Furnishings 

ever shown in Wolfville.

Basket Choice T< ». To call particular attention to our stock of III ISi®FANCY SLIPPETS,
For Ladle*’ and (Jentn* "Wear.

I would invite every intending purchaser to 
call and’ examine my stock and. prices before pur
chasing elsewhere. ■

fj °»'y high class Illustrated Canadian Weekly, gives
,8wwf’ vings ot the b ghestoider.^Tlw Press through,
out. the Dominion has declared it to be worthy of Canada 
and deserving universal support,- but its best recommen
dation lies in its steadily JycitKASIXO CtncuLATWX.

OUR GENTS’ FURNISHING DEPARTMENTid ticket ; 
above valuable prizes, never was so complete before i comprising Neck Ties, 

Silk and Cashwere Muffle fa Gloves, -Underwear, 
Top Shirts, Please dall and examine stock before 
you buy.

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS I
rc wiH announce the winning 

in the Acadian of 28th inst.

ntim-
-All lundis of country jn-oduoo talion in 

oxohungo for goods.R. Prat. C. H. Borden, Wolfville. • eO. D. HARRIS,
Glasgow House, Wolfville.

i
December 12tb, 1S88. SUBSCRIPTION $4 A YEAR._______________ _ 10 CENTS A NUMBER.

SPECIAL /IlWWCLldL.v^'^^^oTÊ.'DobArVt.
& Son, PubllahorB, onnblo us to offer the DOMINION 
ILLUSTRATED with

Kentvllle Newt. Berwick Times.The Acadian. Wullvilla, 80Ph 2Uth, 1888.
nkwsy MUixirr from county capital.

We have eyperienped spine heavy 
storms of late. That of Monday and 
Tuesday last was the hoariest storm df 
the season and perhit|i* the heaviest ever 
known for the lime of year. Some of 
the oldest inhaldlants say that they never 
knew the water to rise so high on the 
dike above the bridge leading to Corn
wallis as It did during the tremendous
storm. Have heard of no disasters ncarf#'1" w,,,,k nniiaMIrtnWy damaged by lire.

It originated from the chimney.
•—Mr Parker Is agent for the Halifax 

Gar pot Co. and can carpet all Kings «.'o. 
•uni otn tufhllji Hoi» oil i ln11/ fm halls 

and moins oit In one'piece up to twenty 
foili feel, tyhlt;, lUa^t(j»i^^i a large 
stock of pHflm sots And riîhér furniture 
sultaiHe tor presents. Sleds, f.mVy «halts, 
window tables, curl Sin polit* ,*e.

*“TI»a Hood of this week has done much 
damage In P.mwlck and vicinity. 0*m* 
bridge has been parllculaily uufortuuato, 
Mj Fred Welister's qew mill, built in 
place oI one burnt a short time since, 
was swept away by the Hood and passing 
d( wii the stream took away Mr John 
Webster's saw mill and grist mill, and a 
little furlheroli also Mr 1 Vu (Inn's 
mill, The siHislautial Stone bridge at 
Cambridge was also damaged, The It. It 
bridge at that place

are boated serosa to con fleet With ears vn 
either tide.

—Chitling toady for for a ''merry 
Ghilutmas’'! Homelliing m-w ftp- llei- 
wlck I Ml needed f Will the people 
sillier it ? With the civil law Inoperative 
will lynch law lm out of place 1 A few 
days since We saw in the Berwick station 
a consignmr*tif, of live casks and three 

of pollen which was-Causing 
obliging station agent uiitub .lircoliven- 
lence In guarding 1t till the owner should 
pul in an appearomie. (Jlnistain churches, 
Moils of Temperance, Woman's Ofirlstlgu 
Temperance Union and I land» of Hope 
all of Berwick will you let one stranger 
collie into our village and put yum unit 
ed forces to fllglit ? Wo wall 
answer.

NKWN, NOJBH, .forilNUH. KTCAKTKUA.

SM^Knv. D. 0. Parker is our represen
tative in Berwick, and is prepared to 

job printing and adver
tising. We are constantly adding to our 
plant,and will givo prompt attention to 
all work, Get our prices.

WOI.rVJI.I.15, N. 1*, DSC. II, riW

“ Local and Provincial.
! AuuirKU.—The «In II'OU Carsm 
Lrive.1 (rom ISortmi on Tuewl»y with 
bur .ml f««l. We undenUnd »he l« 
» peeled to loed with poUtoee.

JtL.—We regret to le.m tint Mr R- 
fidney Cawley In* been *o III «* to h" 
endued lo hi. home lor «unie week* 
e*t, end Imp* he limy «..on he .Me In 
|l oflt again.

r PoiiFtT- —Tim pulpit of the Baptist 
jhurc.h was occiipnd on Hm-day evening 
1st by MrG, V. Raymond of the College, 

the Miseionsry iiH i'tmg In 
dirge Hall the. attendance was not very

THE ACADIAN
At, the low combination rate of $4,95 for both. Send 
your order noir. Sub. cription may begin at any 
time. Address Thé Acadaln.

Wolfville, N. 8,NO DOUBTtake orders for

—W. R. Bonnet's house in Mofncrset was

the town, but the western part of the 
county lm* suffered severely, particularly 
near Gainhiidge. The I'lcshet icfliovtrd 
fi oui its foundation the mill owned by 
Mr Wcljster on the mad loading from 
Prospect to Giiiiidiig, loin out Ids (lain 
and the logs came down with a terrific 
rush to tl.e mill-pond oi Mr Knowlton, 
when it broke his (fain, carried away 
grist and cidei mill and removed from I to 
foundation bis saw mill. The large 
stone bridge at Gam bridge bad to 
succumb to the pressure and it too 
Yielded to the elements and became a 
total wreck. Then next in order was 
the 1 all rond bildge, but Us fir miiess could 
not resist and away if goes. Result was 
a great delay nhd inaonvi nieiioe to the 
traveller. These losses are great to all 
concerned- Messie Mers ball and Con dub 
came Into this town Tuesday evening 
(hiving some 50 bend of cnttly for Uie, 
morning train of Wednesday, «Plies» 
cattle bad Ui swim across the brook at 
Cambridge and the owners were conveyed 
actum by Is,ate. And we bear of bridges 
being removed finite geneially in the 
more western part of the county.

The usual trade pyeceedlng Christmas 
has been unusually great so far this 
season. Our merchants have been busy 
and certainly in net have scooped In a lot 
ofilm wherewith that will make one feel 
happy, especially Christmas time, In 
fact, It, is not a bad herb any limn. 
Winds may blow, tides will rise, rain shall 
prevail, and weddings will go on forever. 
Kentvllle has lost two of her fair daugh
ters this week. Miss Fannie Henirison, 
eldest daughter of Kdward Oeiinlsim, 
K*q., has joined the exodus and will take 
up her abode in Uncle Sam's Territory. 
Mr Hieekelirldge, of Kansas, was to blame 
for tills, And Miss Hose Blanchard, 
youngest daughter of .lobii Blanchard, 
Ks<p, promised to lm llm dutiful, loving, 
nud shall I say tlm obedient wife of 
A. Milne If raser, manager of Halifax 
(Itillr,

fcWtf»Tim tu n that tlm Prealdentiul election baa taken Is very 

"llumHOii*' to tlur /bolluga of our neighboring Humooratc. But 

tin rc is imtliing IntmoHiiig in thu thought tlmt you cun buy 

good goods in good prion, nml goodnrra known you ou 11 liny 

thorn right, ut, Will Mniii Ht., Wolfville.

fHOT
J)Cn

<0im X

«lug to <#

B. G. BBS MOB!irgo.

I WANT THE WORLD POSTED
X,,,*, Mild, .1 K. C. IH«l».p'« l"r 15 

im* p«r puiiud.

(1*1,mu»*. -M»n». 0. (!■ Illr.hnrd* ft 
n., of Y.inioulh, pio|rtlrton nf Hi* 
,pul* 1 r*m*,ly, "Miii.rl'» Jdiilmeul,' 

th.uk* for » very erlbtle Mini- 
|nr foi 1 RKy It I* til* pl«tli**t *« Imve 
let seen.

"f'M.hlNW,, - Wo imd « pl.4k.llt Mil 01, 
ruesday from Mr Mddell, the editoi of 
hs Gannlog GawRr, Mr W. P. King, 
ipecial ag»mt of tl.-e New York Mutual 
Eife Inatireffcé Co,, called upon ns on 
iVeelriesday.

Tlm lurgeat stock of Chili» Toii-nvHs.
Tlm largest stock of' Cfookoiy imd G hiss.
Tlm largest stock d’Table and Hand Gamps,
Tlm largest stock of I lunging imd Brflckct Lflmps.
Tlm largest, stock ol Vuses and Fancy Crockery,
Thu largest stock of Tinware, Wood ware.
The largest stock of Coal Nouilles, Fire He its, Hlmvels,
Tlm largi si- stock id' Hardware and Builder's Stock,
Thu largest, stock of Baitlts, Oils, Vimiislms,
Tlm largest stock id' Window Glass, Unity, Brushes.
Tlm largest stock of Artists' Materials.
Tlm largest, stock of Boom Papers, and Bordurltigs.
Tlm largest stock in tlm County,

Groonlmud Lime, Calcined Bluster in stock, Four gallons 
Mayllowcr Kerosene for HI cash. A line stuck at Low Brices 
Inf Cash,

On my methods of doing business. They are nut common, they are unique 
and are Inumhid vtrflfrlet business philosophy. Many merchants take care of 
Numbin' thir aim their care stops there,

I TAKE NUMBER TWO INTO PARTNERSHIP WITH NUMBER ONE. 
and I make the interests ol Number Two of equal importimuc with my own. 

With all this 1 aim to be tlm Lkahkii In Low Puii'kh, mid I am ready to
PA11Nrr TIIIÎ MAimi IIK1>

with tlm statement that / will not hr vmh noht, I shall continue to sell the 
best good* at Tliv Best Brices (lust for Number Two, remember) and t In
vite you to test my stuck nml see if my word is nut petal, tight down to the 
dotlot uh the I.
H. 8* Dodtro. the Lending Dry Goods, Clothing, Hut and Cap Man in

* Kentvllle.

wn« Also carried away 
passengers, mail* end light Bright

hand mads I/ong Boots at.AMtir.wvr 
-dsn’s, Wolfvills.

LEWIS WOE,
PI lotogmpheR,

I Kmmatum,—In tlm wrlleln By V. in our 
Luo of Use, 7l.h, sntltlfld "Colils Cam- 
tnwqtifl," a slight m»or In composition 
Occurred, th* /i?emi*ri/yri mi the word 
"no,” Mot* ths wo tit "pt(dstArl«n” In 
the )yl line. We Iwrimi to m*k* the 
rorrsr.tlon on It* bring brought to our 
notice.

A Hmniwitom,- We know of no rnor* 
siiiteble present to send to an alisent 
friend who I* intcrosteil in the affairs of
our town and county than a receipt for a 
year’s aidmrlptlon to the Aoahafi. M 
1s a* good As a weekly letter from home 
and only cost* Shoo. Gan you Invest 
that amount lo better ad van! ago 7

l,i ave your order at K, (■. Bishop’s tut 
nn Xmas goose,

Paws nor Howtok. Cnn/st»fAS*l)Ay 
Hnivicsh In Hi John’s Ghurch, Wolf*

! ville, there will be a celebration of Holy 
Gommiinlon on. (y1ui«lmns hay morning 
(A half past, eight, In Hi .lane s Glmrcli, 
Kentvllle, tbeie will be service on 
Ghfisltnn* Hay morning at eleven, con 
alitlng of Mjilllna, Heimon and célébra 

I lion of Holy Gommiihlofi. The aubject, 
J of the sermon will be Tin holy (Mid

Y our Hei viint,

B. G. BISHOP.

W I N DHOli mel WOI-KVILLE, N. H. 
I lliul,<in. miiltn l lii> moNt, n|)pi’o|)i'iHt® XmrtN 

nml Now ^’ tmi' i ‘roHcmta.
V ' • 11 r At Wolfvillo ono woult each month hoginning first 

Monday. Nov. 5th to 10th; Doc. 3a to 8th.Christmas ! Xmas !-Tiiio Ga a A/» AN Bai-iist Hymnal 
(Just, pllbllslied by the Baptist Book and 
Tract Hoclety of Halifax) is the title of llm 
new hymn book for l,lm nan of ('ana- 
(IIaii Baptist dmrolles. ||, |* a book 
of 436 pages and conlfllhs y5,1 hyiutis, 
Tbo commit,ten lu whom llieeuinpilatiun 
was assigned line dune Its work well, and 
tlm median Ica I part Is nil that ran hlderir 
ed. In a hasty glAtme through the book we 
notion seveml names of wiltera who have 
novel been distinguished m poets, -Hpm- 
geou, Hi A diidaon, W. H. McKenzie, ,1, 
Olnik, etc. We would like to know why 
Among the large number of Houtma of 
Hlvlniiy lepre-antéd in the hook Mr 
Mi Keiizle only has llm H, \), nlllsul 
to Ids name.

AppoitifltimilN nuitlo fs»r NHMuym porwoii- 
ii ll.V or L.v inn II II* powmllrhs#

Lewis Rice.
If mil, Inn |||| vim,», «(, Imve immli |,lin*nv,' In wlnliln^ cur I'lUtiililir* Snoll's Pen Art School and Business College.

THROUGH OOURRK IN THIUI MONTHS, ISO.
Hhort, sharp, pi ad lea I imUnmlloti by the rapid 111H Imds. entirely 

WlU'I'INH pupils write Til It ww time* faster than hy uidlnnry alow system*.

Our Orottt offer.

A VERY MERRY XMAS I new. lUnnla another column we nmmUiu'fl llm 
particulars of our npcainl cluhhlng 
arraiigameiit with the Weekly VtttmlNm 
I'rrs0, 11 paper su well known, hy repula 
Ihm at leasi, I,liai any special mention of 
its gient meilt *eenis scarcely neoessary. 
While ui.e of the fuiiliiest papers, it does 
not depeiid aloim on its humorous feat 
urea for its populAllly ; It is e(|unlly 
noted fm it* literary excellence. The 
ha t writers of Aitietlcn and Europe cofi* 
tribute to Hs columns, Indeed our remit is 
will find the Free I'rm 11 perfect cyclo
paedia of the beat current literal tire. 
When the g teal coat of production Is 
considered, it i* a mailt 1 of wonder Imw 
solutetesting and litsli iirll v« a Journal 
mu ho Imohdivd foi so low a price as mm 
dollar a year.

We know that, every otr* ol our friends 
will Im hen «fitted hy tending Ths AVer 
/'ism and we (onuintulnlu ourselves and 
them oil out ability to fiiinisli it. with 
True Ai'aiiiam for so l<

S. G. SNELLand would couple with the wish a requital thttt you would come and examine 

uni' stock of I* Instnii'loi' in I'emuAiishlp imd Hrnwiiig nl the Oolleglate Heliool, KltigKkdlege, 
mill will give

an Lwmomi In Rnpld Writing By Mull For •».
Ily tills method your lessons heed hull Ihtei-feh1 with your work, and you tmn 

have the instructions of a skillful penman In tile privacy of ytpir own home,
A emits* for TenrheiH. 81 minuta, Gletks, and lluslncss Men

Fnncy and Useful Xmas Presents IThus to ho wlngled out 
certnlidy looks n little out ot place, and 

ire signed "anon" 
a In llm book

Gall nl Burden's and get, prioes on un
derwear 1 cheaper limn ever bc/ofe,

Woman'* Miffo-naiiy huivvir. The 
liist poblii meeting of W M. H was 
held in die basement, of llm MelhndM 
church, Wolfville, on Thursday evening, 
Hcf 1 ph, Mis H, W. Johnson, president, 
presiding The hymn "Jesus shall reign,w 
was snog, billowed by 11 scripture rind 
log. I'rayer was offered by Bsc, (I. K, 
Hay. The president In * neat open
ing speech gave a brief sketch of tlm 
formal inn "f IbL soclafy, together With 
th« work to whh h It Is engaged, The 
roll was called nod the mlhulds of la«t 
meeting rend also the ticasiifor’s report 
was rend The programme, mlsslonniv 
lo soldi, comprising literary and musical 

I abilit y of surpassing CXflOlIcnre was list en 
I *'d to by no attentive nudiecce, Hemniks 
I by Rev, H, W, Johtisrm, Rev, < 1 If Hay 
I and others we?e of a- (iimmenda|ory and 
I encouraging nature, While tlm collection 
I was taken tlm choir sang "God he with 

you till We meet again” Meeting closed 
with the fienedlctlon.

Raisin* *nd currants for H cents per 
pound at K G, Bishop’»,

A Gan a 01 an Gim.bNNN’a BaI’kA,— 
Ifitlmrto we have been accustomed to 
««pact children’* papers to «»me from 
tlm United Males. We have now I» Web 
r.oiire one, howevnr, printed I» our own 
country \ aruf If It keeps up to the 
standard of the wimple Imbue us, the 
Imported arlt(de will Imve to devise 
measure of "lelaftatloli/' or gel out, It 
Is Well printed mi totted paper, has eight 
nage«, cont a tiling twenty four euftiriie, is 
lieautlfullv llltislrated And carefully edit
ed, and llm stoiiea and other r* adlng. 
matter, while of the lilgheMf orders are 
just the kind to attlrict and dellglil 
/wy« arid ujfje. All tld» poivldsil surril 
in/mthly for only fifty ccnl* a t e,» The

«OSAI H lo dlslrlbiite I' lo school chilis 
/tonId not be supplied at tlm plica 

limit* /iny other plan. The Uml co- 
operaW< w of teacher* will I ho* Ire Ab*u* 
lately tilHMiwAty to suce*»)- Humpies are 
sent, to all tiwlmr* j hut If any have not 
fAcelvml a copy to dale, a pu*t card to 
the I’ubliehers, f'lrltt BublMilog Uo,. To. 
fonto, will secure It, Ask your child 

1It they have aeon It.

hymdbg
why mark only nth 
"unknown 7” Tlm beautiful hymn which 
hns gone wherever the Fdigllsh language 
has been sung

"A loaning sight ! llm May jour elands 
And knocks at, every door I” 

which 1* anonymous In the "I'salmtst'' 
Ims nlllxed to It II, At,linn, Falmouth,

while sevuial

WINDSOR, N. ».8. C. SNELL,lie an- showing n largi\ variety of
I1'!! IIC.V < Ülllll-H. (lu 11 HII1111.)

Fmici.v < Ho.'Ic-i-h,
- Mhn.v CIiiiIi'n,

< > 111 «•«* < a.nii-M,

So it able for presents for somebody's husband 
or .wife.

II Vim WnlU 'I'lH- L. ,1. DONALDSON.
Vory Dost Quality millKDKIUll» I'D III! IIIIKI)

rig

ALL KINDS OF l,l(lllTimAIIMA8& 
W Y AN HOTTES.

N.Hrf Gill Brovlmlal peel* must feel 
l hem solves highly honored ol' llutlered 
In seeing their • liUslons nsanelnlisl with 
tlm classic lyrlcs o| all lands and ngt-«.

1 ,/d" «bd Feed 1 Lime, |t s» per cask 
nl, Hint's.

Xmas Card* In great variety at, Hock- 
Well A Go’s.

GBüGERIES1

GO TO Hinek % *ttlo at nil time*. 

BOUT WILLIAMM,AXjBOiw a price a« Vi.y ». 
It Is cetlalnly an opiioitiiiilly of which 
all should lake Immediate advantage,

G.H. WALLACE'S N. H,
WnlMIlr, N11V 11th, WFANCY TABLES, WORK STANDS, UM

BRELLA RACKS FIVE O'CLOCK 
TEA TABLES, ETC.

Glides Labrador Imrilng In bairel 
at I'ral’s,

Jtmi in 1 no casks Grecnlmad lime
fm sale luW, B, G. Bishop, THEGLOBE»5s of Hr,uve pipe, elbows, coal In d= 

lump anil good, at B, G, BlsImpVIke,,

Wantioii !(««» Ho/„ I'igg* per Week, 
highest prices paid cash or trade nl,

M. G. lltMiinp'*Buy your Gift Gups and Hnuaers nl 
uk well's. Best nssortmeul, lowest Fancy Plush and Hair-oloth 

Parlor Suite», Turkish and 
Tapestry Rugs, Mirrors, Hand 
Glasse», <8co.

H HRIAOY rimiT WKBK IN DXSOfiMSIMI,

A GFtCAT HOLIDAY PAPER
Mow Typo. Now t'roRH, i'tne Papnr, five MAndSOttie UthOflfBltoeJ 

Hlttte», f 'lrwt-GJopo llluNtrntlons, OrttfUi#! Metlw 
Mup«rior Workmtinsmp.

Monk Xma* flnniiu, JII*I opened Hue 
MAortmimi Vnses, nil pi lues,

pities

Wnimr Knowino. You can get, a Him 
and Bln le lot

Room war,1, A ( !<»,
GtiinaGup, Maucar « 
at Hockwell dr Go's,

Jv*r IliooKivfeii- Tin* finest lot of 
Hanging Lamps In llm county at

II, G. HlAttOP’a.

Me* llm Yankee Lnulern for yijcls at 
II. G, Bishop's,

J bar In- lluofiiig I'alnt, Gan Inge 
Bid lits, lands, glfln->, Ac. An,, fm mile Allow 
H, G. Biriiop ,s

Gmloubtedly the largeut and IUft-*l 
display "f holiday goods To toWll let 1 he 
weir at R ival's,

III>1,1,1» ! I inf1st I Jilst opei ed 
Rockwell A Go’s no Imimm-n *toeV 
HolL, all f| 1 mi 5 cents <0 lr,

W. A, fay gau l, ilesiflst, has Just return* 
ed fiom denial college nml Is piepaiad 
to do finer work lloin- vAi, All «Hide 
of dental work done hy llm lateit math* 
ml*. Gillen at hi* iiwideiiee. Ht ni lu» 
street, opposite Acadia Hotel, Wolfville.

13 emits

consist
gtllllceol lot of Ciuckci y A, Gln«s.

log (If Ghliri Tea Hr Is, Ütrfoii d Ten 
-, Fancy Goods, Ac,, Ac,, Also a lull 

llu*of TlitWnin Just m i 
opened at II, ( I. Illshoi."*

Hi 1 HIE BEST XMAS PAPER EVER ISSUED IN CANADA.1 king 11 nsi ltd Xtuna pifaent will do well to uni!,e*«Y Any on• Ivet and lining

llll Ml HKARY MAI I HR In tlm Giiniatman Grmai will be eutlraly orUlnal 
id will Imdoilu atorlnn front tlm aident pen» In Ganaufti The Auhjenti treated

bo!tig wholly Gauadlan
I'lVB IIANBSOMh MTHOORAI’Hfif) l‘l,ATH8 aneompany the papw, theprlnal*

ir'.x.Juot w4 ^,wm * +ut «*
Ml ITIAKITAI.I.Y l,jiu Xmaii (II,iii™ will tin In n«ry w»y llrlt-Alm nml ee 

""'niehi 71 iT 1,1 anythin* nf ihe hind hwatufon

AH Till! IIPMANI) will Im vnry uvaat, w« wnnhl ailvlm InMndln* nurghMM 
I,, Ifttvn thali' nhlay* at Ihnlf HpW.Mw.lwr1* nr nwinl Alrent lu 'hi* offioa, nut Tale 
limn 1 nn nml nf Mm hhnronS utetiUi, a* Mm wnujtly will nenmarlly be HialMd

i amt wn nanlml mnlMlalin to print »........ml adlllen.
T Im pel. * him been plaowl at ONLY aft OBNTM PER COPY, 
n I* Intnmlad to barn Mm wlltlnn ready I,hi fink waak In IWrw m 

°^lW .............. “ •*
* .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . THU Gl.Oim I'HINTINO CO,, Torontfi.

- Uvw uvw to nadui luw «toy fx.jde. wuw

AOOmoNAl.lA bum new I'liiladelphla skate grim I log 
emci v wheel If you waul lo gel yotii 
kale, eliarpeoed and very tdoaly ground, 

don't pas- the shop Imt make a slop ami 
call on J, I Biiown,

Having hi) il g ht out n lat'gc stock ol1 samples wn are prepared to give splendid 
bargain* In Ledit s' Under Vint*, Thwi-ls In Hamank end 11 nek, Also 11 large 
lotol'Glnakfl and Gtatera, which will positively Im sold I"** than Hunt 

tlte tliim to buy,
Now In

MiiitIimÎ!

II iiiu WEN h I nun Hi nmsun At * Kent 
ay, llm I hill Inst, at ilm 
hjiile, hy flay.

Ihoik, M|- Hietikatiridge, of Kansas, I 
H, mill Ml» Fannie Hcii|il*ou, i-ldc l 
dauphiG "f Ldvmd Heiitihon, Kap 

Fiiahlh^ pn>N/i/iAiiii • At dm I'resliy» 
I etlan e,Im rim, Kent ville, on VVt-due-f 
dey, the tilth Hint,, hy the Rev Win 
llegg, A Millie Ftnsei, matumur of tlm 
Halifax CN/h'i and lins* Hlam bard, 
yoimgent dnughlet of John Ulnoclmrd. 
K-ip. of K élit ville,

ville, no l'uend 
home nf the '("mi

CALDWELL & MURRAY.,
Wnllvlll':, N, »*., |l-r. 12l.ll, I HUH

Civ. Till'» Unn.l Dry Afiplr* «I Hr, ÏJB^'1'nn Hint, i n(. iffinWAN') P I
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lutbebigtoe. Il i, very large, i„oada«,l ; ITF.MN OF IXTEKKNT. 
' flat ; moreover the distance between that , , ,o
member of the foot end the other toe. i, L.e Sesvey’. But Indr. L.mment. ,2

A Beautiful Superstition.

Among tbe superstitions associated with 
Christmas, there is one which represents 
that during this holy eeason tbe Powers 
of Darkness are so prostrated as so be 
unable to harm man. The cocks crow 
all night, and by their vigilance scare 
away all malignant spirits.

Sliakespere refers to 
superstition, when be, in Hamlet, makes 
Marcelloue utter tbe following lines . 
“Some say, that ever ’gainst that season
Whereto toS Savior’s birth « celebrated. 
This bird of dawning emgeth all night

‘ ' "Tthey say, no spirit stirs abroad ; 
u(its are wholesome ; then no 

idanet strikes ;
No fairy takes, or witch has power to

So hallow’Tand so gracious is the time.”

Christmas Cheer ----AND-----

Peal, Christmas bell», peal loud aud deep !
Ring ont a merry ChiUtma* chime 

TUI darkened eyes forbear lu weep,
And hard hearts glow with lore di

In rippling marie die away
With ringing iaugluei, glad and g*.v,

Till licit and full tbe dark night «.wen»
With ChiUtmas lights and Cbmtma>

—Elane (loodale.

Cheap Christmas Gifts.
It is the CliiUtma* gifts that represéfil 

the most lore and affection that ate 
usually roust acceptable. Tlie good wil* 
of tbe season of the Naiitity is measured 
more by the heart than by tl.e purse in 
#11 family and friendly relations.

“It is in my heart lu make )uu a 
Christmas present," sai 1 a young person 
to a popular writer, “but 1 am hot able.
1 do gire you the l>t»t l«»ve ul my 
heart/’

‘ Tliat,'’ said the author, ‘w..s the most 
Valued present of the year, and one 
longest remembered. 
sfirlt of the gift from a hard working 

. girl like her.”
There are many gifts more eulwtanliai 

than a wind of love that express peivoiial 
L '.regard and affectionate feeling and 

' respect, which yet cost but little money. 
They cost time and effort, and, Ik a 
thoughtful mind, those gifts Late the 
uidst value which imply on the part of 
the giver something more than a mo
ment’s thought during a«Hoping tour.

One of these is a Chi hi mas cane, or 
walking stick. Can et are coming into 
more common use among all classes of 
people than formerly. There is, to lie 
sure, a certain prejudice against the 
carrying of canes try boys and young 
people who do not need tbe support of a 
stick, but it is wearing away to some 
extent. Just as one may be well dressed 
without being foppish, so even a young 
person may carry a slick without being 
a “dude.” It is an agreeable thing to 
liave a long right arm and hand,—one that 
reaches to the ground. Besides, it gives 
grace and ease, and a use for the hand 
and arm.

Every one prizes a stick made from 
a tree which bas a local or historic associ
ation, A cane from one ol the old 
home trees in the country would be 
especially acceptable to families who hail 
moved from the country into the city.

A stick cut from some old and loved 
tree on the home farm in such a case 
would have more worth than an expen
sive Christmas «aid. Bo also with stick, 
cut at famous places, and those which 
carry with them happy recollections, or 
inspiring associations. Borne people have 
canes which they hold to be too valuable 
for use, because of their associations 
with noble people, or places, or events.

There stands on my desk as 1 write, an 
inkstand of very simple but curious con* 
struction. It has a pleasant history, it 
came from Los Angelos, Cal. The giver 
wrote : “You once did one of my family 
a favor ; I wish to make you a little 
present in return. I send you an ink*

* stand of native ores.”
The inkstand consists of a commun ink 

bottle set yi a pyramid of California 
stones, of many colors. Most of the 
“stones” arc really ores, or contain bright 
bite of metal. The collection is like a 
mound of flowers, so beautiful are the 
colors. It is too interesting for practical 
use. 1 keep it as an ornament, and n 
very pretty ornament it is.

It was made by encasing an inkstand 
in common cement, and inserting the 
stone* and ores Into the cement so as to 
form a pyramid about six Inches high.
A few cents’ worth of cement, an old 
ink-bottle, and a collection of beautiful 
stones with rough edges are all that is 
needed to make such an inkstand. « dock 
cases and watch cases may bo made in 
the same general way. Much an ink
stand would be a very pretty present, but. 
it could not be sent by express so easily 
as a walking stick.

A curious autograph album, which I 
recently saw, and which is a popular gilt, 
in certain New England towns, well suit* 
the holidays. It consists of nice slips ol 
common writing paper tied together hv 
handaofna rlhhoti. It is taken to the 

, friends of the person to whom it Is to be 
given, and they are to write sentiments 
and their names on the slips, It j„ U,u„ 
made a delightful message of good will 
and affection*.

The little album messenger of thin 
kind that was shown to me was a gaudy 
affair, by reason of the huge bow of rib- 
bon that confined it at the top. The 
bow was as large as the album leaves 
and the whole looked like a large butter
fly. It was the sentiment of the pretty 
messenger that gave it value.

tititlfi# gift that must people desire is 
th»f expression of love from n friend I v 
heart. If you are able to make a friend 
no material gift, you4Ban at least express 
your sympathy aud regard for ldin, and 
he will probably fee! that he lias 
wh*l money oanoot buy, if you sincerely 
do only this, Wc help people by having 
faith In them, end appreciation is life’s 
best gift — Youth*i Comjmiwn.

The Big-Toed People.

The strangest of all the Indu.L'hiiieae 
race* the ancient CHoa-Ohl or Big-Toed 
Race Is called in our geographic» “The 
Anamese.” This extraordinary people 
are about th* ugliest aud the worst-boilt 

' *11 our seini-civilized Asiatic Cousins,
They are much shorter than the Malays, 
darker skinned, with shorter foreheads 
less developed skull, a flatter ttuso, larger 

K mou»t thicker Ups, blackened teeth,
m tium< often destroyed by the use of ltetol- 
■ nut, very prominent checks and jaw 

bones, so that the face Is lozenge shaped, 
short neckfihouldeneloplng abruptly, and 

sawing sort of a gate when walking. 
But the most curious development of all

EXTERNALUSE.so great that tbe Chinese so long ago a* , three persons under sentence of
2357 B. C., gave them the name of Gi«a- are confined in the Kansas pt-ni-
Cbi or Big-Toed Race. tentiary.

Thi* curious physical formation i* such 
that it quite marks then, from all utlu-r ; A Quebec Merchant writes. “People 
Asiatic people who walk barefooted ; and come thirty-five miles to procure Sim- 

than son's Liniment.” Moral, keep it in your

ML

POTATOES, FISH,

Best prices for all Shipments,
Write fully tor QggU! *ry, Cbronlo W-

Kidney 
• a. end

this beautiful Spinel Dleeeeee.

HA1HEWAY
General Commission Merely * 

22 Central Wharf
Members of the Board 

Corn and Mechanic’s Exchange*

strange to say, tliat though moi e 
forty centuries have passed riocc this 
peculiarity was first noticed by Chinese 
traveUers, and in spite of frequent inter
marriage* with other races, tbe Aonmcle 
have transmitted, without the least per- 
ceptable modification, this furmaiiou of 
the feet to their decendauts to day ; which 
fact, according to some etnclogints, serves 
to prove that the Anamese are not de- 
ftceuded from the mingling of indigenous 

hut rather that they have existed

toll*. ■

The liabilities of L. M. Johnson, of 
Springhill, who recently failed, amount 
to $26,000 ; Arthur Dickie, M. P., and 
C. C. Jones, of St John, are trustees.

It is said that the Salvation Army has 
already made a number of converts at 
Amherst. At a recent service to which 
an admission fee was charged they realiz
ed $50.

The international exhibition association 
sitting in Chicago have decided unani
mously in favor of selecting Montreal as 
the rite for a grand world’s exposition to 
be held in 1892.

Says tbe North Sydney Herald : The 
big central mail driver reports an unus
ual sight near Christmas Island the 
other day. It was that of a man mowing 
hay and putting it in with sleighs.

At a recent meeting of the Yarmouth 
Steamship Company, it was resolved to 
increase the capital to $250,000. The 
increase is for the purpose of purchas
ing a fast eidewheel steamer to run lie. 
tween St John, Yarmouth and Halifax 
in connection with the Company’s line 
to Boston.

The proposal which has eminated from 
certain of the gold mining men of Nova 
Scotia looking to the establishment of an 
official assay office at Halifax, in lieu of 
a Dominion mint, which has been found 
too costly, has at length taken practical 
shape. The requisition to the Dominion 
and local governments for assistance to 
the scheme are now in course of circula*

of \

MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

And then 
The 11 i CEO. V. RAW;

IMPORTER AND DE ALBA)

DRUBS MEDICINES CHtto,

FANCY GOODS
PERFUMERY AND 

BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, ji, 
ELLERY, ETC. ETO

WolfviUe, n j

EVER KNOWN.

for au inimeiwe period of time n* a dia- 
ti net and peculiar race.

However thia may be, in a funny * Id 
Siaunwe legend, the origin of the Ana- 

in attributed to the piaycr of a

Captain William Ryder, of Argyle, 
Yarmouth Co., while returning from 
church on Sunday evening, when about 
100 yards from his house, suddenly drop- 
ped down, and after uttering a groan or 
two, expired. He was over 60 y cam of 
age.

Eyftsigiat1 Package Byes. ONE FACT. 80tit

r
BmutyAre unequalled for Simplicity o/iue, 

t] Color, and large amount ÿ 
Ooode each Vyevill color.

These colors are supplied, namely :

’̂otoSctoldOo'lu.'din-î,

S=5SSS»e
Sole Agent tor “S K^.it VÜIc/n. 8. «*» n^icine t^’pro/

It is a fact established by the testimony 
of thousands that

DM. BOUTON’S

only wanted the inese race
pious Buddhist missionary, the sole sur
vivor of a shipwrecked crew, who, find
ing himself cast on the beautiful coast of 
Anani, with no living creature in sight 

multitudinous flocks of wild geese

Main Street,

jfflSl DOCK BLOOD PURIFIER
prayed the Addib Karma, or First Cause, 
to change these wild geese into human 
beings, so that be might instruct them in 
the doctrines of the Buddha. Then and 
there the flocks swooped down at the 
foot of the suppliant, and were, in the 
twinkilng of an eye, transformed into 
crowds of men, women and children, 
without a vestage of their former condi
tion as web-footed creatures save the 
broad flat distended big toe.—J/r* 1ao- 
nowens, in Nov. Wide Awake.

r

SiF
Sx@ r

:
If You Want Medicine.

Don’t be put off with something else that 
will do you no good, but ask for Dr Nor
ton's Blood Purifier,and increase the dose 
as it suits the stomach, and we guarantee 
it will relieve or cure you of all diseases 
arising from an impure state of the blood.

For tale by all druggists ami dealers in 
i.ntdicine.

NOTICE!ID0
CUBES:

&4KlK°
POWDER

P. CHRISTIE, TAILOR
Begs to inform his numerous friend* 

and customers that he has on hand a 
choice lot of Diagonals, Tweeds and 
Pantings in great variety and at prices 

To Suit Every One.
These goods he is prepared to make 

up in the Latest Style and a perfect 
fit guaranteed, and all work finished 
when promised. Special Discounts 
given to Clergymen and Students.

Don’t forget the place—over J. R. 
Blanchard’s Dry Goods Store. 

Kcntville, Fcb.16, 1887

The Jews of the World. I Cholera, 
Diarrhoea, 

Cramps, 
Rheumatism, 

Lame Back, 
Sprains, 

Stiff Joints, 
Sudden Colds, 

Sore Throat,

Mr F. D. Mocatta in his recent hit» r- 
esting lecture on Judaism estimated the 
total number of Jews throughout the 
world as between8,ooo,oooand 10,000,000. 
In tbe United Kingdom there are about 
100,000, of whom seven-tenths are in 
London, the great part of the remainder 
bring in Manchester, Liverpool, Leeds 
and Birmingham. Beotian 1 reckons only 
1,500, Ireland only 1,000. In the British 
colonies there are something less than 

In France there are 70,000, of

FITS, EPILE PSYor 
FALLING SICKNESS,

I CUREAbsolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of 

purity, strength and wholesomeness. 
More ocononoinical than the ordinary 
kinds and cannot he sold in competition 
with the multitude of low test, short 
weight alum or phosphate pbwders. Sold 
<mly in cans. Royal Bakinu Powder 
Co., 106 WallBt,NY. (13-11-85)

When Baby woo pick, wo gave her Gastorla, 
When eh# win » Child, she crlod for C'aetorla, 
Winn oho Ix-i-.anio Mise, she clang to Css tori*, 
V ‘a : 'ic Lr.V. Children, oho gar# them Css tori»,

l

whom 40,000 are in Paris. About 40,000 
transferred upon the annexation of 

the piovinces to the German Umpire, 
among whose 50,000,000 of inhabitants 
600,000 belong to this remarkable race. 
Jews are found in laige numbers al< tig 
the -northern wests of Africa, m- well as

z I
Ask your Druggls or Grocor for IV

I Minnie H. Lovett has been granted a 
diverse from William L. Lovett on the 
ground of cruelty. The parties were 
both natives of Yarmouth, and were 
married in November 1883. The evi
dence shows great misconduct and 
repeated acts of cruelty on the part of 
the husband. Among other things grant
ed to the petitioner was leave hereafter 
to use her maiden name, Minnie 8. 
Goudey.

WANTED.THE GREAT
LONDON&CHINA

TEA CO,
Live, Energetic Men to Sell Fruit Tree 
Small Fruits. K ose Bushes and Shrub, i 

Salary and Expenses Paid.
Btato age and name references to ineun J

a reply. Address 8. T. CANNON&C0., ■
Mention this paper.] August#. 1

in Abyssinia. In America there are 500,- 
000, and Jews are dwelling in Mexico and 
in almost every state in Houth America. 
There are supposed to be from 40,000 to 
50,000 in Persia, 10,000 to 15,000 in the 
K hante», and a like number in India, 
Bwitzerland Belgium and Holla» <1 have 
also considerable Jewish population. The 
influx of Jews into Palestine from other 
parts of the Turkish Dominions and also 
fiuiri Poland, Russia and Central Europe 
which has been going on from the early 
part of the present century, is a note
worthy fact. The Turkish Government 
fs described as showing an entire tolera
tion, but it is now not favorable to an 
immigration into Palestine, a circum
stance attributed to fear of the inroad of

I feng1883. 1888.
MUSIC!

s
importer» and dealers in

F/> TEAS, COFFEES,
Watches, Clocks, % 

and Jewelry
repai h k n i jjl

É- —AND— PIANOSSUGARS.
191 Barrington St. Halifax.

vi Consumption Hurhly Cured.
To the Editor :

I’lease inform your renders that I have 
a positive remedy for the above named 
dio-ase, liv its timely use thousands of 
hopeless cases have been permanently 
oiled. I shall be glad to send two bottles 

ny remedy free to any of your ioad 
who have consumption if they will 

their Express and P, O. add 
Respectfully,

From $200 to 8360. 
PARLOR ORGANS
fall Set. of Rood., 175.00 to «150.00

Chapel Organs,
4 Sot. of Rood., «100.00 to «400.00

The Baby Organ,
for Children, price only «60.00. 
Cabinet Roller Organ, from «7.00 

to «16,00 with mu.io free.
ISAM» IMMTKUMEMYN

From «10, «20, «80 and upward*. 
Special price# of *ame to Band., Ad- 
drose—John N. Jonew dc Co., 

Music Warehouse, 
Halifax, N. 8.

The Manual of the .Edu
cational Statute* and 

Krgnlatloii* of 
Mown Mcotla.

Price List of Teas.
ENdLlSll 11RKAKFAST—35c, 30, 35c 

40c, 50c, Best 50c.
OOIXINO—30c, 40c, 50c, Best 6oe, 
FORMOSA—joc, 60c, Best 600.
OUN POWDER- 40c, 50c, 60c, Best,70c. 
YOUNU HYSON—300, 40c, Joe, 60c, 

Beat, 70c.
SCENTED ORANGE PEKOE—60c 

Beet, 70c.
BASKET FIRED JAPAN—40c, 500, 

Best, 60c.
UN COLORED JAPAN—40c, 50c, Best,

-BY-

J.F. HEREIN,1 of 1
Next door to Post Office. 

•Small articles 8ILVKRPLATKD
.

send me is now ready and for nalo at
Dil T A Slocum, 

37 Yonge street. Toronto Out. KNOWLES’BOOKSTORE,European idea». The slate of the Jews 
in tho Holy Land is, according to thi» 
authority, not a happy one. There is 
but little outlet for their energies. A 
large number give themselves entirely up 
to Hebrew studies, while the bulk of them 
eke out a miserable livelihood by small 
industries, appuieutly aided but in reali
ty intensified- in pauperism by the 
pernicious system of “lialukali,” or di*. 
tribiition of alms sent from various 
countries, which am doled out mnuiig 
the Jewish population in Htnall sums.

W. Sc A. Railway.Lost week an excise man at Margnrcc 
Harbor, O. B., says tho Sydney Reporter^ 
grubbed at a parcel of goods which lie 
thought came through minus the customs 
tariff. Hut. lo ! the parcel contained 
explosive matters, and upon the excise 
man handling it ronghly it exploded 
throwing him about 20 feet. He 
picked up unconscious and carried to his 
home, After a while he came to, and is 
now doing well.

A. M. IIO A UK, MANAGER.
Cor. George A Granville Ste.,

HALIFAX* IV. H.,

or will bo mailed to any address ou ru 
oeipt of 16 cents in stamps.

"SFfyT All

! ft Time Table

1888—Winter Arrangement.—1869.

COFFEES,
JAMAICA—20c, 25c, 30c. 
JAVA- 
MOCJIA

Ann F.xp, 
T T B| Dully
A. M. f.l
0 00 1M

GOING KAHT.
Daily

1 A. M.

Ati^JAVA- April 13th, 1888 OUR BIN-V"--

will be in order in a 
work left at the Acadian office will 
receive our best attention. We guar
antee to return work in 10 days or 
sooner if required.

As an accommodation to our Customers 
wo Retail

Sugar at Actual Cost.
COFFEES—FRESH ROASTED AND 

GROUND DAILY.
August 18th, ’87

Annapolis Lo’ve 
Bridgetown " 
Middleton ” 
Aylosford ” 
Itorwlck ”
Wfttervillo ” 
Kcntville "
l’ort William*" 
Wolfvlllo "
Grand Pro "
A vonport “
lllllitHpOlt ”
Windsor "
Wlnd*oi Juno” 
II all tax arrive

•It14 lift
2M7 6628
3 31

1)20
42"The Madonna at the Tub," 3H47

4 W«i :t6
10 15
11 10 
11 III
11 32
114'»
12 US 
12 36

JOof whom Miss Phelps writer, was a genit
ive specimen of strength find health. Sim 
doubtless heeded the warnings of her 
predecessor*, and umleistood and appre
ciated the matchless 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription, whicà 
lelieves and cures so many ailments 
peculiar to the sex. A» a powerful, in
vigorating tonic, it imparts strength to 
tbe whole system, and to tlm womb and 
its appendages, in particular. For 
worked, “worn-out,” “run-down,” de
bilitated teachers, milliners, drenmiakeiH, 
seamstresses, “shop-girls,” housekeepers, 
nursing mothers, and feeble women gen
erally, “Favorite Prescription” is tho 
greatest earthly boon, being unequalled 
as an appetizing cordial and restorative

4 47fid 6
ft 00THE

Yarmouth Steamship Co.
(LIMITED.)

<u (1
601M kbhhh C. C. Richards & Co.

— We consider MINARD’8 LIN- 
1M ENT the best in the market and cheer* 
fully recommend its use,

611 (I1 61»(Id fl
61172Apple Trees Iall ties of Dr 64477 (i
il IJ84

The Shortest end beet Route Be« 
tween Nova Scotia and!Boaton.
The new Steel Steamer YARMOUTH

will leave Yarmouth for Boston every 10,000 home-grown American root 
'Wednesday Sc Saturday graft* 4 y vara old, eompi iniiig llibaonK, 
Evening*, after arrival of the train of Kinge, Gravensteine, Wealthy and
the Western Counties Railway......... other firat-claae varieties. Trees large,

Returning, will leave Lewi* Wharf vigorous and growthy, and warranted^Id^rne&A’LTwUh £“*“d P"** "h“" d"‘

train for Halifax and Intermediate Bta- 1,vcrc“*

7 313 23J- H. Marri», M. D., 
Bellevue Hospital.

F. U. Andkuhon, M. D., 
L. R, 0. H., Eiiingurgh. 

M. It. C. 8., England. 
H. D. Wihun, M. I).,

Uni. of Pe

116 10 moFor I'rcNcnt Full or 
Nprliig of IS,SB.

1 mlao

A(YO
ddly.

GOING WKHT Kxp. Accm.
I Dally. I M WK

r*a. m.
G 16

A. M
7 00 
7 40 
0 00 
d Ti
d ;ir.

IlnlHax— liwre 
14 Windsor Jun—” 
46 Windsor "
6.1 llants|)ort '•
68 A vonport 11
01 Grand l’re »
64 Wolfvillo ('
Oil Port William»" 
71 Kcntville "
80 Wutorville •>
h;i Berwick >
88 Aylosford »

102 Middleton "
110 Bridgetown “
130 Annnpohs Ar'vo

7 16

Il I»0 14
THE “DAISY” CHURN. 11 26U 64ti°ne\ Ako 16,000 Strawberry plants of the

The YARMOUTH Is the fastest steam• “Jumbo” variety, very large and pro-

For Ticket., ,t.te room,, .nd .11 other =l'u”h'™ " * »<-» «""dm
in formation .ppl, to C. R Barry, I it Jour order, end .»ti»fM ion will bo 
Hollis Bt., Halifax, N. 8., Geo. M. Con- guaranteed lui price» and quality of 
nor., North Street Depot, Halifax, N. 8., »b)ck dohrer-cd. Further information 
or to any Ticket Agent on Windsor & cheerfully ex tended by addressing tho 
Annapolis or Western Counties Railways, subscriber. No agents 

The S. 8. CITY OF 8T. JOHN, leave»
Halifax every MONDAY at io p. m., for 
South Shore ports and Yarmouth ; return
ing, leaves Yarmouth every THURSDAY 
at io a. m.

8. 8. ALPHA leave* Yarmouth for Bt.
John every THURSDAY at 4 p. m.
L. E. BAKER, W. A- CHASE,

Agent.

11 36
12 26

10 (m 
10 80 
to 67 1 yt
11 06t I 17 
II 21 I 40 
11 00 
lié» '66

I 20J46O

7Toronto lias a new oarsman who bids 
fair to win oh many victories as did Han- 
lan His name is Win O’Connor, and he 
recently easily defeated John Teenier, of 
McKeesport, Penn., who has won 
bur of victories. The race was three 
mile* with a turn, for #5000 and the 
championship of America. O’Conno, 
won easily, and led Teenier the entire 
distance. Time 21.29. Teemer’e time

People buy tho “Daisy” Churn 
because it mates a superior quality of 
butter and fully ten per cent, more of 
it than any other churn in tho world. 
And because it saves half tho labor 
and is perfect in material and work
manship and is so easily cleaned. And 
because it is so simple and durable. 
And because it is warranted to give 
perfect satisfaction.

Over 80,000 sold in tbe United 
Htatcs last year. Try one and see for 
yourself. For sale by

T For Constipation,
Headache, use Dr Pierce’s Pellet*, or Anti 
bilious Granule* ; Purely Vegetable. One

Sick or Biliou*

a num-
(

CATARRH, CATARRHAL DEAFNESS, 
HAY FEYER.

A NEW HOME TREATMENT.
Sufferer* are not generally awa»o that 

these diseases are contagious, or that they 
are due to tho presence of living parasites 
in the lining membrane of the nose ami 
eustachian tubes. Microscopic research, 
however, has proved this to be a fact, ami 
tbe result i* that a simple remedy lias 
been formulated whereby catarrh, ca
tarrhal deafno** and bay fever are per
manently cured in from one to three 
simple applications made at home by tin- 
patient once in two weeks. N. B —For 
catarrhal dluchargcs peculiar to females 
(white-) this remedy is e specific. A 
pamphlet explaining this new treatment 
1* sent on receipt of ten cents by A. H. 
Dixon A Son, 303 West King St., Tui 
to, Canada.—Scientific American.

N. B. Trâln* are run on KasU rn Men- 
Jard Time. One hour added will fri* 
Halifax time.

Steamer '■ Douas" louve* ht John evelJ I 
Monday, Wednesday ami Hatunlny s.ffl- | 
for Dlgby and Annapolis, returning ff,,B 1 
Annnpolle same day*. . \

Htcnmor “Evangeline" will make (W'l !» 
oonneetlon each way between Amwp0111 
and Dlgby.

Train* of tho Western Counties Hallway ; 
leave Dlgby dally at 3.30 p. m, and I»»* 'j 
Yarmouth dally at 7.16 a. in.

H team or 11 Yarmouth” leave* Yarmouth j 
Y Wednesday and Baturduy j

reci ived

8. C. Moore,
Wolfville, N. S., Oct. 4th, ’88 2 mo.

21.54. There is a talk of sending him to 
Australia for the purpose of rowing 
will* mitclim tlicm with Bccli nnd otlior 
oiirsmen of note.

D. MUMFORV. 
Wolfvillo N. 8„ July lZth.

AIIVIO. To Moth.im...Aro you ill.uivOod 
at night amt broken of yo 
child suffering Hint crying 
ting Tooth ? If so, solid 1 
botlloof "Mrs Wlm 
for Children Teething, 
able. It will relieve th 
Immediately. Depend upon It, mothers 
there Is no mistake about It. It cures Dy- 
outcry and Dlarrhœa, rogulnte*.tho «torn- 
aoh and Bowel*, cure* wind Colic, soften* 
tho Hums, reduces Inflammation, aud gives 
10,10 «nd energy to the whole system. "Mr* 
Winslow'» Mouthing Syrup" for Children 
Teething, Is pleasant to the taste, and is tho 
prescription of one of the oldest and bo»t 
female physician* and nurses 
Htuto», and Is for wnlo by all druggists 
throughout the world. Price, twenty-flve 
eenls a bottle. He sure, and ask for "Mas 
Wimslow'hBoothino MXMtip," and take no 
other kind.

Our Job Roomur rest by a sick 
with pain of Cut- 

at once and got a 
«low's Soothing 

Its value I* 
c poor little sulfurer

Prost. A Manager.
Yarmouth. N. N„ April 6, 1888.Hyrup," 

I nonleu- RW. EATON I» 8UPPL21D WITH

for I
Ktonmer "Cleopatra" leave* Annapolk 

for Boston every Thursday p. m .
International ti learner* leave Kt Job® 

every Monday and Thursday a. m., w 
Eastport, Portland and Boston.

Trains of the Provincial and New 
land All Hail Lino leave Fl. John W 
Bangor, Portland and Boston ** C'v! 
a. m. and 8.30 p. m., dally, 0*L'ePl 
Saturday evening nnd Btindny mori-lniT

Through Tickets by the varloti* route1 
on sale at all Motion*.

The Best Stock THE LATEST ST YLES OF TYPE

JOB PRINTING
Has in stock a very largo uHHortuicufc

Niitf lonerV'Mcliool Book*. 
HI blow, Foeinw, etc., al«o a 
ohoioo lot of l^u,ncîy OoocIib,

PICTURE A ROOM MOULDINO.
Hi. .took of Room Papkk, oompri.iug 
tho ohoioc.t imttorn. over «hown hero, 
will bo complete oeit week. Hi. price» 
aro tho lowoat in the County,

Kentvlllo, March $1», i88-
N. B.—Frame, mad.,'it .hurt notice

and cheap tor wh.

. — OF—
Lap Spreads, Summer 

Rugs, Fly Nets and 
Whips,

In The County,
Ju.t received at

C. A. PATRIQUIN’8,
WollvilU, April 19th, «88.

Sufferer, from catarrhal trouble. .Imuld 
carefully read th. above.

Th. IIvo toy. who broke into and Hole 
from F (), Forbe»’ home ut Halifax, 
wor .«ntenced to five year# 111 tho iuilua- 
trlal school and St Patrick', home.

Every D.-errlptlon

in tlie Uulteil DON* WITH

NEATNESS, CHEAPNESS AND 
PUNCTUALITY. r. INNK8, Uenei.l Mao*«f-

Kentville, a ad November, ta»8.W
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